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WATERVILLE, MA'll^B, FRIDAY, JUNE 16, 1804.

V^OLUME XLVIII.

' FIVE - DOLLAR - BILLS We Eat to Live!
are not plenty these hard times.
BUT, if you have one, and are
wanting a barret of FLOUR,
we can assure you that you can
do no better than to invest your
little five dollar bill in a barrel of
our

Old
Reliable.
and we can also assure you that
THEN you can say that for once
at any rate you have got yoiir
money’s worth.
Also, we would advise you, if
you have any change left, to in
vest it in a trial pound of our

Consequently what we eat must fulfil
its function and supply our bodies
with nourishment as fuel is supplied
to a furnace.
If you suffer from a sense of Tiillness or distress aftefi meals, a
dull pain and bad taste in the mouth upon rising in the morning,
Insomnia, Neiiralgia and Nervous Symptoms the probability is that

Your Sjstein is Deranged through Indigestion.
Eat regularly and sparingly oi Plain Pood and to assist it take

A BOULE OF GRODER’S SYRUP.

BOSTOH lATA
-OR-

GOLD ELEPHANT TEA,
thus bringing yourself into line
with the small army of people
who are buying these goods,
and who are

GOOD

JUDGES

of the same.
Think this matter over, friend,
and try US once.
WILL YOU ?

The r>i()dcr Dyaiiepsin Ciire Co.,
Nortli Anson, Me.
I
Dear^irs"—
I ileoni it n ploasni’o, ns well as « duty, to say a few words in coinmcndation of
yonr Ckodkii’s .Syiiup. FFoe thirty
_ ,years 1 have lieen troubled with what iny doctor called chronic dy»j,c|)sia. At times I have hccii in siiuli a condition tlint I could not oat so much as a soft cracker without it
most killing me. hast spring 1 was taken worse, and for seven weeks was nnalilc to do any work. 1 tried
medicines prcscrilicd hy our local pliysicinns, and I tliink we liavc some good ones, hut I received only
sliglit relief. Truly life wns a Imrdeii to me ! A friend ndvised me to try Oroder’s Hyriip, telling me
wlmt lots of good it liad done liiiii. You know a drowning man will elntcli at a straw, so 1 sent and got a
bottle of (irodcr’s. 1 found it was helping me, so I sent and got a dozen more. I liave taken eight ladtles
lids Slimmer. In Ihrce weeks from the time I commenced on tlic liryt bottle, I could cat some kinds of
food witlioiit Iiiiviiig it distress me, and my liealtli was greatly improved. I lielicve tliat I am a well mnn.
I consider your .Syitur a remedy of genuine merit, and would iidviso any one troiililed ns I was to give
HlionKit’s a fair trial.
Cordially yours,
F. I,. CONNKU.

FOR

SALE

BY J.

F.

LARRABEE.

Maine Matters.

M. D. JOHNSON,
r»BJJ!«TIST.

WATEBVILLE,
MAINE,
Jfhoe ill Uareell Ulook, No. 04 Main St.
Yflice Hours from 8 to J2 & from 1 to 6.

OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET.

ODR REPAIRS ARE COMPLETE
And we now have on hand a fresh and extensive
stock of everything pertaining to

The annual fluid day of tbe A. O. O. H.
at l.Ako Maraimcook will take place Ibis
year on WedneBdny August, Ist.

Pure Nitrous Oxide anJ Ether constantly
im hand.

fJubn H. Raymond, for 28 years deputy
collector of the port of Bath, and about
whom there has been a 14 muiilha' flghi,
lias been removed by Collector Larraboe,
and will be succeeded by ex-Mayor (ieurge
11. Nicktes.

a;e. bessey.md:
Rosideucc, 72 Him street. Office, 88
Main street, tivor Miss S. L. Blaisdell s
Miniiiory store.
Office Hours—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
tud 7 to 8 P.M.
Ciilf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.

The great fight in Cumberland county
over the nomination fur high sheriiT was
practically ended Monday night when
at the caucuses in l^rfcland eiiuugli dele«
gates favorable to Samuel I). l*lununer
for sheriff were secured to insure his nom«
illation in the convention on the first bal>
lot.

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,

HOUSEKEEPING. Physician-and Surgenn.
Fifty Chamber "Sets from $8.00 to $75.00,

]

l.lIVf':

OF

IST <3- E S-

-IR

OFFICE,
*
141 MAIN.SUKKT.
OfpP'K lluUKS; 3 tu 6 and 7 to 8 P.M
tfilf

DR. H. E. SHEMPP, Chewing Tobacco
DENTAL OFFIOF-84 MAIN ST.,

WATERVILLE,
UFFICK

On

(he

Keniiebcv.

AMHOltTMFWr

to A.

OF

Tin-ware, Agate Ware, Crockery and Cnflery.

PHrlor*

In

Plaiated

JNO. PINZER & BROS.,
LOUISVILLE. KY.

SURBEON DENTIST,
Oeiitttl

BIO

MAINE.

OK. A. i^. ABOOirr,

STOVE REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS.
\

■

IIOUKB O to 18, ami 1

is the purest, most delicious,
and in every way the best.
Sold by all dealers. Don’t
accept any thing else.

Block,

Offloe houra 8 to 18 aud 1 to S.

pHrllculsr Hlteiitiuii glveu to Gold work and the
treatiiieiit of badly dUetuted Wvlli. Gas, Kther
and Klvvtrlcliy used fur extrsoilou.

iL

W. HUTOHINS,

Ether aud Pure Nitrous Oside Oas Ad*
niiulsterval fur tlie Kxtrartion of Teeth

1>K.

J.
H.
21 Main Street,

A.-JOIvY,

TJiey'vu been making testa of tbe
piireoii’s rale of speed down at Bath. Tbe
birds were liberated in Bath at 3.66 aud
tbe fintt of them reached lAing Cove, Ten
ant's Harlor, 40 miles distant, exactly one
hour later. Tbe second bird arrived seven
miiiutes later, followed by six more during
the evening and tbe same number .be next
moruiug. Tbe remaining three bad nut
been heard from when the letter was
wei.lteu but were expected as soon as tbe
weather cleared up.

OK001]>R,
\rETERINARY SURGEON.
Graduate of the Montrial \4t<
Inary College of Lave! UulversK)
Waterville, IVle.
Member of the Montreal Veterinary

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU
Or if You have any Difficulty in Seeing Distinctly,

Medical Assoolatlou.
Onioe and VetorlnarpFharutacy.
Main lit. over People’s Bank, Waterville, Me.
P. O. Uoi, 113. once Hours, lOto Li and 4 to 6.
I^NiuiiT ArrKNUAKa K.
•
N. 11. Dr. July will attend all sorts of diseases
befalling Horses, Cattle, I>ogs, Kto.

W. C. PHILBROOK,
OOIDFLIlDG-EI'tS

And have your eyes examined FREE.

COUBSELOR AT LAW
AMD NOTARY PUBLIC
OrriOKlN AltNOLU’8 BLOCK,

1 Imvo employed an optician of ei^litecn yearii' experience, who will test your WATKKVILLF
MAINK.
eyes and tit you to glasses suited to your condition. In tlio future 1
sliuil inuko a B|)ecialty of the optical Ixisiness, and guarantee
TRUCKING and JOBBING
satisfaction. Wo have nut been to an optical
sclkool and come home with a $*^(3
OF ALL KINDS
diploma, but have Imd
Done Prompily and at Roaaonable Friees.

EIOHTEEN YEARS' PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,
104,

HOiAINr

ITFZIXQEIT?.

Orders iiui| be left at iny house on Uuloii

St., or st Buck llrue.* Store, ou Main 8t.
HOaCIB.

W. FRED P. FDBO,
COUNSELLOR, AHORNEY and NOTARY,
Uooius 9 and 4 Maaovio Hulldln#.

OPENING OF THE SEASON 1894.

0. K. BREAD, FANCY CAKES, PASTRY,
Aia CRACKERa,of UntictIM Merits.
Mot the OUHAFKirr but the very ii«8T. At OLKAN, PCKIC. MUTBITIOUH and l*ALA<
TAULM M one onu poeiibly innke. All our effoiV direoted tovnrd proiAdlug
TUK UK8T, at

OTTEN’S CITY
t-41 TSMrui

BAKERY,
WATKBVllXB, MAIMK.

Here to Stay.

B-L
"Jobacco
Is a chew
that suits,
and it never changes.

J. B. DINBMORE

irouBJOi
A place where you eon get your

DR. C. W. ABBOn

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED Resiieice, Cor. SpriDH aod Elm Sts
UONKHTLT ANO OUKAPLY.
for eeveralyears with Kstes.hos opeued s shupo
bisowu'lu Qlluiou’s Bloek oud will be pleaeedt
eoelveeustomers. SatlsiboilaB Ouaraataad.

Cyrus 0. Hiubardson, a uative of Maine
and a graduate of Waterville college, aud
also of tbe Albany J^aw School, died in
Denver, Cul., recently, aged 63 years.
r. Uicbardsoii bad been a resident of
Denver for twenty-four years. He pr«otioed law fur several years 8ud later the
subject of storage of water in the moun
tains fur use ou tbe plaine engaged bis
mind, and be constructed two of tbe larg
est reservoirs in tbe country for that pur
pose, nearly eutirely under bis own msuagement and largely from bis own means.
Kuocb Uurgiii of Saco, whos^ suspend
ers were burned off a few peeks ago aud
who was obliged to jump into a brook to
preveut being burned up, was soon after
thrown out of bis carriage and nearly
killed, aud Friday murnisg bU hat was
smashed in by tbe railroad crossing gate
in Saoo. Mr. Durgiu tried to eross ahead
of a train, but was too slow and tbe gate
Bmasbed biiu in the head. Mr. Durgiu
appears to be striking tbe vleissltudes of
ife.

A. P. A. as was expeeted, has eommenoed to show itself in Males aad
branohes have been organised in a namber
of tbq eities in tbe western part of the
state. Snob ao organixation was peifseted
in I^ewiston Mfmday night, throagh the
efforts of L. B. Dednett, of Portland.
There was the greatest sseresy attempted
about the meeting. A crowd gathered la
front of tbe ball where the meetlnf was
held and oonsiderabe exeitement was man
ifested.^ Anntnberof people went to the
midnight train wbiob Dennett took for
Portland, but no violenee waa attempted.
It ia said a lawyer and a proniwenl ndnister are intereeted in tbe orgaaieatloe.
A few weeks ago it almost looked as if
Maine intended to let Ponrtfa of July go
by default this year, but tbe eutbnaiasm
has since kindled till it promises a lively
day. I Portland, Rockland, Calais, Hamp
den, Ellsworth and about thirty othsr
towns have already made preparations for
rousing celebrations and the list is grow
ing every day. Rockland's specialty will
1)6 a big ftremeu's muster, Bangor'e the
dedication of the new City Hal), while
Calais and Boothbay will enjoy boat raeee
and Hampden a sham battle. In all the
celebratiug towns none of tbe usual fea
tures will be omitted. At Milb^ge tbe
women are getting up the pit^ramme and
a baby show will be one of the innovations.
At a special meeting of the direetore of
the Wiscasset & Quebec Railroad Co.,
Monday, at the company’s ottoe in Wiscasset, occasioned by the serious illoess of
George H. Crosby, of Albion, preeident
and general manager, it was voted thnt
should Mr. Crueby's illness oontinne, Hon.
I. G. Libby, of Waterville be aeleeted as
president and A. F. Herald, Esq, of Fairfield, as general manager, while Capt R.
F. Riindlet will mauage tbe affairt of tbe
conqNiny for the direotora. Mr, Crosby's
illness at this stage of tbe enterprise is to
be regretted hut tbe provision made in re
spect to future management giiarantoea a
prudent and intelligent administration of
the company's affairs and the work of eonstructiun will be vigoronsly proeeented.
Tbe directors meet again June 20tb.
Eighty Italian laborert arrived Saturday
to work ou the road.
The most unique railroad train that
ever came into Maine was tbe train bear
ing the State of Maine World's Fair
building to Kiekor Hill. It oonalsled of
sixteeu oars, eovared -with oanvaa aud
along tbe sides the words **Tbis train oootaiuB the State of Maine Bnilding at tbe
World's Fair, lk>and for Poland Spring,
Maine, Bought by Hiram Ricker & Sons."
In addition to this, tbe sides of the train
were covered with pictures, lithographs
and paintings. It attracted the greatest
attentiuu wherever it was seen. It was a
ipecial solid freight train and was photo
graphed before leaving Chicago. Tbe
Chicago papers gave it much prominenoe.
The building was taken down with great
care aud very successfully.. Tbe Chicago
Iiiter-Ooean says: '‘This buildiog was a
granite structure, and one of the moat ser
viceable of all tbe stale buildings at tbe
fair.”
A story comes from the woods region
east of Moosebead I.«ake of a Boston man's
adventure with a bear. He was new to tbe
woods, and bis nerves taoksd tbe steadi
ness that ia so necessary to personal
ouurhge. He ha<) an elegant Asbing rod
which must have cost a handsome figure,
and many yards of silk Hoe with which be
expected to make suob artiatio "throws"
that the eyes of the countrymen would
slick out in wonder. Having beMi.Uugbt
by an expert in the privacy of bis Inassaebiisetts home, be thought be knew bow
to do it. It was so near nightfall when
be gut into eamp with bis guides that he
bad time for little more than bis hearings.
But early tbe next morning be wa astir
and thought be would take a run down to
tbe lake while tbe guides got breakfast.
He walked leisurely through the dewy
forest, putting bis rod together and ad
justing bis line as he went. He ran over
in his mind tbe instructions in the msuuer
of bolding his line, lasso-like, to make a
throw, and reeled it off in long luope,
about fifty or sixty feet of it, to as to be
II ready for a cast when be ostue to the
shore. His pleasant anticipations were
suddenly interrupted hy a big black objeet
^liat caoje with lung strides into tbe path,
few feet ahead and rote upon iU
hHiinches, sniffing tbe air with the peculiar
sound the hunters call "whistling." HU
whole attitude seemed to eay, "I smell the
blood of a Boston man." With a shriek
of terror .the whilom fisherman turned aud
ran for the oanip. HU gold-mounted fish
pule got between bU lega and was brokeu
lu two and tbe silk line—well, when be
broke out of tbe woods into tbe presenoe
of the guides, bis brokeu pole dragging
bebiud him, they unwound him as well as
they could aud in about half an hour got
him free of the tangled mass. He waa
frightened nearly out of bU wiU and
nothing would do but they must paek up
aud leavs tbe woods at once. He mode a
bee line for Boston, and won't visit Maine
again till after tbe bears are exterminated.
TUK MAINK 8TATK OOtLKOB, OHONO.
CoiniiisuceaMint

Koarslsee, Jaws
1884.

18-81,

BATUXDAY, JUNK 10.

H.OOfm., Town hall, Junior exhibiUoo
^contest for Freutiss Friae.
aUNPAT, JUMB 17.
8.00 P.M., Town hall, Hseoalaureate sei^
mon.
MONPAY, JUNE 16.
10.00 A H., ColUge Chapel, lUpoii of ex
amining committee. Awa^ of prises.
Other reports.
*
^
*2.00 F.M., ColUge Caoeui, Exkibitien
drill.
Offioeboure: 7.30 to 8.30 A.M.; 1.00 to
8.00 to 4.00 F.M., ColUge buildings open
3.00 P.M.; 7.00 to 0.00 p.m.; SuDd^js, 2
for inspection.
to 3.00 P.M.
^ A graduation with no olaas parts what
4.00 F.M., ColUge Chspe), PreeenUtloo
ever it to be that of the Boiaklaud high to the oolUge of poriraU of Ex-Fserideat
OririOK OVMli PSOPI.IC’8 bank.

Will furulsh uiuslo for balls, parties and osariubllas. Will take a few violin pupils. Orders for
■Proetlea In all Courts. Colleotiuna effected the above OR Cur plouo tunlug oiu) be left at P.
promptly.^ Particular atteutlou given Probate J. Goodrtdgs'i Of ^rvllle D. Wiloou’a
buainees.
Mtf.
WATEllVILLK, MAINK.

Sadie 1). Weaver, the six*year>old
daughter of Juhu Weaver of PitUton, was
swinging in a liaininock at her father's
borne in that town Sunday, when her
ulothes caught fire and tbo was burned sb
she died Monday. It is supposed she was
playing with matches.
An amusing incident ocunred on the
Camden cuiniuun while tbe ball game was
in pmgress Memurial Day. A lady said
to a small boy. '*I)o you ' understand
enough about the National game to know
when they make a score?" A pained look
came into the face of the lad as he straight
ened himself up to the full extent of his
3 feet 10 and said: '^'Mailam I am captain
of a base ball nine."

We sell for Cash or on installments and allow SURGEON : DENTIST.
no one to undersell us.
OKFIUK—100 Main Street.
CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

The mill at Moore's Mills, occupied by
H F. Marr in luaniifauturing boxes,
burned to the ground Saturday night,
riie building was owned by Mr. Bmcuii of
Skowhegan. Marr's loss is about 81,000;
loss on iiiill 151.600. Oak A. Moody had
$126 worth of niaohiuery. 'I'he fire is
supjMiaed to have been inoondiary.

■ohool whieh ooonra at tbe Flivt BapUal
eburcb next Friday afteraooa. It ao hap
pens that the long Kst of paplls roeeaUj
suspended from the sebeol laeladM the
valediotorian, salutatorian, olaai prophet,
historian and poet, and these featnroa
wbiob have been presented year by year,
with their aoeompanimenU of lAtln and
rhyme, will be minus.

ty-''

NO. 3.
Ffemald. Addresa bj R. M. Blandini
'70, tor the Alumni Association. Repl
by President Harris.
8.00 P.M., Town kail, Commenoement
oration by tbe Hon. Edwin WilliU of
WashingiM, D. C.
TUISnAT, JUNR 10.
9.00 A.M., Cobnm ball, Meeting of tbe
Board of Tmatees.
10.00 A.M., C<dlege Campus, Fire drill
3.00 to 6.00 P.M., Reception by tbe Beta
Tbetn Pi Fimtsmity.
4.00 to 7.00 P.M., Keoeption by the Q. T.
V. Fraternity.
6.00 to 10.00 P.M., Reception by tbe
Preeident and Mrs. HarrU.
WBDKUDAT, JUNE 20.
930 A.M, Town ball, Commenoement.
1.00 P.M. Alumni dinner.
8.00 P.M., Meeting of the General
Alnmni AasoeUtlon.
8.00 P.M., Toam ball, Commenoement
oonoeri.
TIIUMDAT, JUNX 21.
9.00 A.M., College Chapel, entranoe examinatioD.
3.30 P.M., Town ball, Class Day exereUes.
A aeoond entrance examination will be
bold at tbe ooltege, Tuesday, Sept. 4,1894,
at 9 A.M.

Highest of all in Leavening Power—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Betkin^

Powder
AB5oiA/rEi:r
i3r‘<2ftQeA'-j)

pure

WATrKViLLK—Lydia R. Dunn to W.
M. and K. W. Dunn, land, $t other ctinsidation, A. B. Bpenoer to G. W. lUney, land,
$376.
Waynk—Cyrus Stsvens to F. 1). lAxrrabee, land, $226; J. 8. Raymond td H. D.
Ijathrop, land, $400.
WiNTilROP—H. W. Chandler to J. R.
Raymond, land, $200.
MARTINKTTI’8 NONKKT UTORT.

The Imitative Anlhrtipold os a Factor la
Central Aroorlcaa Rovolntton,
A reporter met a rare story teller the
TKIBDTK TO MAINK.
other day, one Giuseppe Martinetti, up
At the oelebratioB of tb$ State of Mains from Honduras with twenty-three trained
Day at the Mid-Winter Exposition at San monkeys. Mr. Martinetti had entered the
FraneUoo Wedneaday, tbe speaker of tbe service of Gen. Vasquuz as against Gen.
Bonilla, and had taken with him a pet
oeeasion Prof. Knowlton, a former reai- monkey that bad beouine akilful in mili
dent ot Maine, eulogised in vigorous words tary drill. At thia point we may advan
tbe State of bis birthplace. Hts state- tageously take up Mr. Martinettrs narrmmenu as to methods used for the oorrec- Uve. Mr. Martinetti said:
"1 was in Toguoigal|)a when news of a
tion of offenders are a trifie overdrawn serious eiigageinent was received in the
but the reeult of tbe oonditioiis existing interior, near Olanohito. Vaaquex got
here are just as tbe profeesor maintained the worst of the battle, and it waa re
ported at the time that be bad been de
in the following words:
**We honor Maine beoause she has feated, and a body of troops waa hastily
and sent to his help, myself
assembled
proved a very fruitful biKhpIaee of the forming pait
of it. Jake, the monkey,
noblest physics men and moral ebaraoters.
went
with
the ooluinn. Between Te
We botMr tbe eonspieuous abilities and
gucigalpa
and
nntuUied life record of Her piiblio officials, bamret called Olanohito wc reached
Maria de Floi
■Ute and federal. Our minds instantly where ths ascentBanto
of the mountains hod to
reenr to Feiunden, Morrill, Hamlin, be undertaken. A very dense underbrush
Blaine and Reed. We may gather addi
ail thia aeotiun of country, and tbe
tional oaase for tbankfulneasand self grat- clothes
animals there are very numerous.
ttlation if we turn for a moment to a brief
this fIooc the colninn was divided,
revUw of a few of tbe things for which we and"At
whde a purlion pushed on at once a
honor our native state, because she has small squad, numberiug eighty men, was
them not. Do yon seek an array of loaf
under my command, with instructions
ers, tramps, impudent bummers, if so you left
to press on as rapidly as the country permust looK elsewhere. Maine has them luittml, but by another route, which
‘ Icn led
‘ *
not. Are you lorking for infernal plots, through the lower ipiirs of the nliige,
and,
murderous foreign anarchists who plot while nut so direct, was^nut so likely to
them, not in tbe Fine Tree State will you lead into the foe. This was done in unler
find them. Tall pines are quite too bandy,
if one aeetiuii vf the force was (feand strong hemp quite too plenty, and that
inuraiixed by^tnee^in^ tbe rdbel forces the
stnrdv arms are quite willing. Du you other might n^ach \ asquez in good time.
search for a dog-in-the-mauger striker, After leaving Banta Maria the party
who will neither work for himself nor let
my coiumand pressed forwani.
capable and willing neighbors do so, the under
We bivouacked in the evening in a pretty
ifmate of Maine is quite too discouraging- glade, with the Bierrni just in front.
olimi
ly Arctic for such non-industriai reptiles. Jaku, who was still with me, took groat
Ilorse
Il<
ponde,
..................................................
horse whips, fence rails, fine
m the ox{)etlitioii, aud seemed to
tar and tbe most appropriate goose feath interest
be aware that ethers of his kind were
ers are too abundant.
numerous in the vicinity.
"On awakening in the morning I failed
MAINK OHAITTAUQUA UNION.
to find Jake,and on further search also failed
to
find the rifles with which the soldiers
Attractions Offbred at This Tear's Asseiiiblyhad been armed. I did nut couneot these
AtKrjrbnra.
losses with each other, but concluded that
Tlie Maine Chautauqua Union will (he monkey had deostnpod with his friends
bold tbe annual assembly on the beautiful and that the villagers from Banta Maria
groauds in Fryeburg, which this year have must have followed and robbed us under
been piirahaaed and become the property cover of darkness. We wore, however,
of the Union. The asaembly will begin in a serious situatioii, l^iit determined to
Ju|y 3Mh and oontinne till August lltb. ooutimie our advanoe, especially as ru
Dnring these three weeks there will be a mors very encouraging to onr army imil
oonstaot itiooession of meetings, lectures, been brought in al>ont the recent battle.
olasses and enteriainroants such as never
'On the morning of the fourth ilay
following wo were awakened by tbe sound
have been known before.
The corps of instruotom is larger than of heavy firing sumo distance away, and,
ever, for new departments have been SB we had been approauhin;^ the camp of
added. There willim as usual the Sun- the army,' judged, and rightly, that a
day School Normal Department,
second engagciuunt was taking place.
After the liatllu of Olanohito there was no
fighting
Cooking Class will be under tbe instrnc- regular fig''
.. between the two forces,
lion of Miss Anna Barrows, wbo will but Geu. V asquez m cumliioling his re......................
- frequently
introduoe new features in. this popular treat toward.1 -I*____
'legiicigalpa
was
■■
nil
with th'* enemy. It
class. Prof. F. A. Bowdoin will be at the iu active skiruMHlimg
bead of the Musical Department again, was one of those eneoimtora iu which we
and will be assisted by roue of tbe best participated iu a novel fashion.
"A small mimber of the command vulmnsioal talent in tbe state. Miss Libby
the harpist will be present. Frof. Bow- unteored logo with uie in the direction of
doio has secured tbe use of one of Cressy, the firing in order to ascertain wbat was
Jones ft Allen’s "Blasins" upright pianos, taking place. Wo pushed through the
which will be played by Miss Mary A. underwood in the direction from which
Oobk. Prof. W. A. liobiiisou continues the firing proceeded, and made slow probis instmotious in (lytunastios, ami this greu, arriving about 1 o’clock in tbe
\ear be will be assisted by Miss Luella J. afternoon on the brow of an elevation
Bleeper. Tbe class in Bt^ny will be con- commanded a clear view of a broken
tinusd under Mrs. Wilson wbo was the country, where the two armies were firing
teacher last year. Frof. Forbes, who at eacb other. Immediately in Trout, at a
made the Mineralogy so iiiteresiing and distance of about a balf mile, was estab
profitable, will resume hit class work, and lished a battery of bowitzcre,,aiid, as we
will slso give practical talks each eveuing watched, a strong force of tbe rebel troupe
on Astronomy. New claases will be wav formed in column and began a furious
formed in German, under Miss Mary L. assault iiuou it. It was clesrijr going
Fish; Farliinentarv IjAW, Mrs. E. 11. against the loyal soldiers, and as we
Osgood; Physical Culture, Mias Liunie B. watched they went driven back, and
ovenlually inaile a stand wilbiii less than
Treadwell.
Among tbe lectures will lie Mrs. Mary a hundred yards of our |)ositiUD. Almost
A. Livermore with two new leotures; before wc were aware of what was taking
James Clement Ambrose,
i wbo was place 1 found myself and my oonimsnd
with tbe assembly last season; Rev. How mized in tbe fight, and, furgutting entirely
ard A. Clifford will tell of a "lianible in that my men wore unarmed, 1 gave thu
Europe;" John B. Barrows of the Huston word (o fire.
"I’he artillerymen were at the moment
Jooraal; Rev. C. W. Gallagher, 1). D.
Rev. George W. Hunt of Brockton; Harry preparing their guns fur a general dis
..........
W.
Kimball,
ball, who
■ •lectures on the "Good charge, and on our siile there was a lull In
World;" Miu Lucia B. F. Kimball; Rev. thu uproar. But as I uttered the word,
J. O. Wilaofl, D. D.; Mine. Uyal Barakal Firef, a rapid discharge of musketry
of Byna; Free. B. L. Vybilioaii, D. D. of broke from the troelops and with telling
Colby University, and illu«tntte<l lectures effect, deciinatiug the enemy's ranks, 'i’he
by A: D. Fisk of New York, itov. J. J. diversion came so unexpectedly that tbe
rebels were easily broken and driven off.
I.4ewis of boston, Rev. I. H. Packard.
"Ktiowin;^ tlie unarmed situation of my
Tbe osual White Mountain exour>iotis
will be oontiuued and many delightful ex- men, tbe firing from tbeir direction surcuralons about tbe beautiful surroundings irised me greatly, and forgetting tbe
of the grounds among the lovely scenes of mttle, 1 glanced toward the place from
"Old Oxford," will and to the pleasures of which it seemed to proceed. Judge of luy
tbe season. Frograiniiies may be obtained astonishment when 1 saw the trees fairly
of Rev. George 1). Lindsay the conductor. alive with monkeys, my uwu Jake promi
nent among tliem, all armed with my
KRNNKBBO KKAL K8TATK TilAN8- stolen riHes, wearing my soldiers’ bells, but
rKHX.
all firing with the stoadioess of veterans.
Ths following are the transfers of real And Jaxe was giving the motions of ootilestate in Kennebec county for the week maiid as he had been taught to do long
before.
ending June 9:
"Now, this statement seems odd, but on
Augusta—Williams school district to
L. O. Bbor^, laud and buildings, 61KX); my honor, it is stnutly true. IVheo tbe
Geneva A. Vamc to F. V. Brown, laud brief conHiet ended, Jake, perceiving me,
and buildings, vaf. ooii.; C. K. Grover to returned readily to bis master and did nut
We
Clara L. Kockwood, land, val. con-; K. L. leave me during tbe caiupaigu.
Beno to Nellie A. Benu, laud and build- joined tbe main bwly during tbe same
day, but the corps of monkeys, twentygs. iiuuo.
DXXToM—M. R. Crosby to 11. A. Plum two iu number, were faithful to Jake.
They were easily induced to come among
mer, land $000.
CniRA—Reuben Page to J. A. Jones, the meu. aud from that lime till tbe close
of tbe war acted regularly as a portiuu of
land, $10.
CUNTOM—J. W. Walker to R. U. the army. 'I'bey beanie so well trained
eventually in the use of firearms that it
Wells, land, $360.
possible fur a mau to lead them, aud
Fatxttk—Grweowood Harris to 11. T.
during tbe siege of 'reguuigalpa, 1, aocomWing, land, $1000.
Gaxuinkii—C. K. Fvaeook of Farming- pauieu by them aud J^e, made frequeut
dale, land aud buildings, $1000; Elizabeth reoounotssauoes ou tbe enemy, tkerebv
E JAiwrenee to H. Bertha I^iwreoos, laud, eecuring much valuable informatioo and
$20; Aaaie Neville to C. O. Turner of doing much to prolong tbe resis ta pee of
Kao^lpb, laud aud buildings, $800.
tbe loyal troops."
Hallowku.—Nora Udinn of Hallowell,;'' Mr. Martinetti ou tbe close of active
Majr A. Lao# and M. K. Quioo, to Jaioei bustilities took refu|p in Fuerto Cortez,^
biding fti tbe outskirts with bis monkey
W. Carter, land and building $260.
soldiers. A reward was offered for bis
LxTCHnxLD—Benjamifi Woodbury
capture, aud on tbe arrival of ths Clear
M. A. Davis of Lisbon, laud. $1600.
Mount Vkkhun—W. it. Dudley to water, with whose caplaiu Mr. MartiostU
has some acquaiutauee, be arrangeiF for
Jane C. Gliddso, land, $36.
Oakland—C. W. Folsooi to T. A. Trask, trsusporUUou to tbe United B^tes. But
it was fouud iiDposiible to persuade Jake
land, $76.
Ranuoleii—B. G. Merrow and Maud to quit bis uoinpamoo, aud realiziu^ Ute
0. Merrow to G. W. Merrow of Farmiug- value of bis acquisitioos, Mr. Blartiuetti,
ton, land and buildings, valuable consider- at oousiderahle nsk aud expense, suooeeded in getting tbe whole uuiuber on the
atioo.
Bomk—William Morton of Falmouth, ship, on buara of which they hare beeu
to J. F. UUmau of Mount Vernon, laud, brought suocessfully to Ibo city.—-New
$1, other ooosideraUoo; Julia 11. UtUe- Orleaus Ficayuue.
field to Joeepb A. IJulefield, laud aud
Happy days aud reetfuf uigbts reeult
bnildings, $60; ^A. D. Turner to J. A. Lit
tlefield, land, $36; Willard Norton to J. from usiug Ayer's Barsaparilla. It so
F. GUmao, Inpd, $1, other ooosideratlou; regulates all tbe bodily functions and
J. F. Gilman to Joe. LiUUtteld, land, $1, stresgtbeus the nervous system that worry
other sonsideratioQ.
aud fatigue are oomparatlvely unkuowu
Vienna—C. T, Whittier to Warren and aud life IS truly enjuy^. It is certaiuly a
Con £. lUn^y, land, $160.
t wouderfttl iIDMMi

AFRAID or BLBOTRICITY.
^ lie boarded a Fort Street oar at the
City Hall, and had to stand up and hang
to a strap on aceoiint of the crowd. He
didn't look like a roan with much oiiriosity
but that's where they sized him up wrong.
Wlien tbe oonduutor came for bis fare, tbe
man observed:
"Con-conductor, I'd like to talk with
von for about half—for about half au
hoar."
"Fare, sir—no lime for talkingt" re
plied the official.
"But I want to talk to you on tbe sub—
subject of 'lectrioity. I want to know how
the old thing works. F'r instance, what
would—"
"Here's your change!" interrupted the
conductor, as he passetl out.
"No time to talk, ch?" tnuseil the pas
senger. "Well, mebbo soineliCdy else nas.
Bhay, ole man, I want to ask yon a
queshiiD."
"'rhe "ole man" wm a solid looking bas
inets man who was reading a paper. He
looked up in annoyed way and replied:
“Well, what is it?"
"This car runs by 'Icctricity, don't it?
"Yes, sir."
"Takes powerful current?’*
"It does."
"Current sometimes slit)# off the wire?"
"Ferfaape so."
"Well, shir, what I want to know is
this: B'pos'n' the current should slip off
the wire ami hit me—what would be the
effect?"
"It would sober you up in a))Out two
seoondsl" was the ulacid reply.
"Honest Injun?*'
"Yes lir."
"Much obliged. I 'alius kinder thought
she was dan^rous to fool with and now
I'm sure of ft. I^emme git out? 1 don’t
want to shober up and I ain'tlgoin' to be
where the current can hit me if she sliiis
off! Shlop'er, coniluctor—shtop 'er l)aok
end of'er car and lot mo drop off and
walkl Bhober me iipl Not any! Cost me (H)
cents to git zbis jag on and wouldn’t shell
•..............
it
t'r a dollar hilfi"-.........................
I
-Detroit Free Frees.
CANDY AND I.OVK.

1 stopue
>ed In sn F. Street candy store
last weex, aud while the pretty clerk deft
ly scoc|)ed candy from tim plates with that
tisualiy exasperaliug itivotilioii, the bonbon
spoon, we bad a little talk.
"Du you know," she said to me brightly,
"we clerks in oonfectiunery stores are in a
positio’i to know more almut the private
affairs of a certain class of people than
you or any outsider would imagine/ The
class, you know, is composed of young
people, at about tbo ages when ‘love first
finds speech.’ You see, a mail has to buy
candy if be goes among girls, and we can
always tell tbe condition of his heart by
t. if
the kind and amount of candy he buys,
he is a jolly goexi fellow with all the girls,
he comes in and says: ‘Gimme three pounds
of candy—anything at all,’ but if it is fur
one he as anxiously and carefully selects
from each salver as an old maid buying
her anmmi 16 cents' wonb."
"1 don't quite imderstand why," 1 said.
"Why, don’t you sen, he lias learned bis
sweetheart’s taste, and Im is anxiously
caleriiig to it. He would as soon jMiison
her as give her candy she didn't like.
"Then, too,ws always know tbe intensity
of the love—shall 1 put in marshmallows?"
—for bis devotion and the Hinouiit of can
dy be buys increase in exact ratio. We
can always tell when the eiitsngleiiicnt has
lieeii effected, too, fur the man stops buy
ing candy so lavishly."
“Is this one of the straws which show
bow the wind wilt blow after marriage?"
1 askmi, and my (dark answered;
"Well, it may be that, or it may be that
he is getting ecuiiomioat fur thu coming
event. But it would surprise you to know
bow many engagements we could safely
aiinuiiucB just by tboso infallible little
signs. And if we liked we could announce
the ones that are broken, too. A man
with a fractured engagement on bis haiida
is onr best customer. Ills reckless expen
diture ou candy for other girls is the confectioiiers' salvation."
The girl tied the pa|>er around my box,
bit tbe cord off with her teeth, girl fashion
and as she handed me tbe package, said:
"When one of our customers slops com
ing altogether we all know he ia married."
—^Vashiiigiou Bust.
TUK HATIONALK OFC'OXKVIXM.

For the moat part the variuiu "armies"
have been cuni|)use4l of well-meaning fel
lows wbo have nut a bit either of danger
ous lualevuleiice or of lofty social idealism
in their hearts or minds, and who have no
more afliliatiun with bloodthirsty aiiurohists than have the children of a Fliiladelpbia Bunday school. It is true that au
element of guod-for-nutbing tramps baa
infested the armies to some exteut, but
this class has not been predoiuiiiant. We
have in the past six months been face to
face with niuet serious problems presented
by a lack of work fur hundreds of thou
sands in our great cities; aud within a few
weeks we have witnessed iu different parte
of tbe Country some frightful scenes of
disorder in ooiiueution with bitterly con
tested strikes. These have been tbe
serious features of tbe year's industrial
depMasiuii. 'Fbe Cuxey march aud other
kindred diversions have, on the contrary,
helped to relieve tbe straiu and to maiutaio the national chebrfutuess. It is true
that we ought to view with great solem
nity and alarm tbs lawless spirit shown by
oompauiesuf meu who have idudgeit
_ deputy
loarshals, police Mjuads and cavalry detaebmeuU, white speeding across couutry
on railrusd traius borrowed without oousent of the owners. Yet to be perfectly «
frank aud truthful, we must confess that
almost everybody has looked on with more
amusement than solemnity. When tbe
business revival oumas and work is pleuty,
tbe temptation to steal rides aud go to
Washington iu advocacy of Mr. Coxey’s
good roads bill and other theoretical
propositions, will vanish as bv magic. It
IS worth while to note tbe fact that the
"armiee" have beeu treitod with almost
universal kindness by tbe people aluug
tbeir routes of travel; and apart from
their evil propensity for stolen rides, tbe
banded adveutuqsrs have done no barm
worth laeutioniug. U has beeu a great
mistake to denounce them as if they were
bands of orimiuals or auvihinx else than
wbat tl^y are, namely, boiUes of Americau
pilgrims bound on a merely fantastic and
adveulurous jouruev, under the leadersbip
of ill-informed and visionary meu whose
energy and capacity fur organizatiou bappen to Hud au outlet in ibis plan of a
mareb to Wasbingtou.—Review of Re
views.

A Ortnd Foxtare .
Of Huud’s Sarsaparilla is that while it
purifies-tbe blood aud scuds it ooursiug
tbrougti the veins full of riebuess and
bsallb, it also imparts new life aud vigor
to every function of the body. Hence tbe
expreeniou sowoften beard: "Hood's Bar
saparilla made a new person of me." It
overcomes that tired leeliug so ooinmoa
now.

She H^xtewiUe
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KUIDAY, JUNK 15, 18M.
Th« Colby bane tmll team have been
bnny since Wednesday retleetiiig on bow
what seems to be a siiro thing may some
times tnrn out to In) ijiiite otherwise.
Bever.il of the Colby sohiors aro
in some of llinir spare Ume Itefure Com
roenoement on a Ashing trip to Muoeuhend
i^ke. Those ffllows know liow to mako
good use of a vacation.
'Jlie horao*bnyers say that they have to
pay higher in Maine tlian olsewher«». They
ought to, for Maine prmliices bSidr horses,
ns well as men, than oaii Ira found in al
most nny other siMiliuii of the eoiinlry.
lion. C. K. Johnson shows some of the
good Minso with whicli hn^ is* bonntifnlly
blessed by preferring to ennrt his law
bnsinoss rather than tho empty honor of
serving ns his party's slandard-lranror in
Maine.
The apiraaranco of Kim street is im
proved a good many )>cr cent, hy tho new
concrete sidewalk. If tiie present city
government should accomplish nothing
else fur the year, it would be suro- of at
least ono lasting monument to its wiMlom
The question .is to' who the next comity
officials in Kennolrac shall Ira, will bo set
tled at tho llepnhiican cunvciitioo at AiignsU licit Tuesday. There aro likely to
be two or IhrCo pretty sharp contests but
{be spirit of |raace will hnrad over the adjoumment.
It is qnito safe to say that at the next
meeting of the liitorsidiolnstie Athletic
Assouiatinii the runners will not stop rntining before they hare brcasteil the ta|>o at
tho Aiiisb. The lesson learned by tho
J'urtlniid buys at I'airAuld will bo valuable
in.tlio future.
* ' .
,
'I’he Watervillu ptibliu can take their
ohoioo of oiitcrtaiiiniont Tuesday and
Wednesday of Conimencemont week at
Colby. There will be an iutellootiinl feast
at tho college exereisos and there will be
a line prograimue of s|>orts at the Kairilold
races. Unfortunately there am likeiy to
bo many who would like to nttoiid bulli
events.
Thu Uepubliuans of Alhiun wound up a
warm eoiitest i t a caucus held Salunlay
evening to seicet duIegaleH to tliu uminty
* convention at Aiigusln. 'I'lie successful
oaixiidatcH were Kverett 11 llesso, L. W.
Drake ami K. C. Fowler. 'Fhe delegates
were instmuteil to vuto for Charles Went
worth as the nuiniiice for county comiiiissiuner and to use all hunurahlu incans to
oeoure his noininatiuii.
TIIK COl.llY KIKl.n l»AV.
To Ocriir al tin’
Trottlnu Turk
This Afloriiouii. The Olthi.rR mill Ktitries.
The sixteenth annual Acid day of the
Colby Athletic association will Ira held at
tlie Waterville trotting park, this after
noon, Mr. Nelstm kindly giving the nssooiatiun the use of liis track fur the
events.
Thu ouiitcnt will Iragin at l.!IO oVjjK'k
and will Ira in charge of the roilowiiig ofliuials: direelors, (i. II. D. li’Ainoiirciix, MM,
K. O. Welch. MC,, II. Metcall, MKl. 11. S.
I'hilhriuk, M)7; iimstcr of eereuionies, (i.
JJ. 1). l.'Atiioimmx; refeivc, I'rof. C. 11.
Btetson; jiidges^ J. h'. Lainihce, F. .1.
(luodridgu;. sturU'r, O. L. Hull; time
kce|>er, J. 1\ (iinuix.
For those who <lo not wish to go to (he
track ill carriages an easy way is provided
by tho electric cars to the foul of Water
street on tho I'laiiis, from which it is an
easy walk to tho scene of the sports.
The events and tho imines of (he men
entered in each are as follows: KKVyard
dash, lliibbanl, Whitinnii, *07, lluiiscuio,
PHtturaun, Ilradonii, Oslrarne; putting shut,
Hauiiltuii, Mclrallan, ThuinpHOii, FurtI,
Putnam, Clmpumii, Hopkins, I'atterson;
220-yard dash, Patterson, Ilubliartl, Whit
man, '07, Ilanscum, O.tburne; foot Iwill
kiok, Kohinsoii, Mclrallaii, llupkiiis, Ilainiltoo, Jordan, ThumpHoii, Chapman, Snare,
PaUertou; standing broad jump, Jackson,
Osburpe, Jordan, Patterson, llupkiitH,
.JkVhitman, Ml7, llniiscoin; lOO-yard hurdle
race, Hubba^1, Whitman, '1)7, lluiisco.in,
Osborne, Darker, Patterson; staiiding high
jump, Jackson, lloo|»er, Osborne, Paltei^
■on. Whitman, M)7, Hopkins; half-mile
run, Hubbard, Darker, HniiHcomi^OslMinie,
Chapman, Patterson; base ball throw, Os
good, TotiiMii, Patterson, Oslairuu, Thomp
son, Hopkins; 22U-yard hurdle race, Hub
bard, llauscom, Oslrarne, Patterson, Han
■on, Wbitinan, Ml7; {rate vault, Jackson,
Ilubbanl, Whitman, 'Pi. Hooper. Patter•on, Ilanscum; pulalo race, Hohlnid.i
llauscom, Osborne, Patterson, |{arl<ei-;|
running broad jump, Jackson, OslHirue,
Hopkins, Patterson, Whitman, 'HI, Hansoom; one mile run, Hubbard, Uansceui,
Hopkins, Osborne, Patterson, CImpiii-ui,
Barker; rumiing high jump, Wliitumn, '07.
Hauscoiu, Hopkius, Jackson, Patterson,
Osborne; one Yuilu bicycle race, lliihbanl,
Whitman,'07, Hnuscoin, Diirgaii, Kimball;
throwing hauimur, Putnuid, Chapman,
Ford, Patterson, Thuiu|Mran, Hamilton;
three-legged taco, Hiibbard and I'ule,
Patterson and Osborne, Baker and Bradeeu.

Oolhy Of nehron Amdemy S.

BxdtlngOMitesU at Fourth Meet of Maine
latersdiolasile Athletle Assodatlon.

Waterville never had the pleasure of
enterUinlng a livelier or more etiihnsiastlo crowd of vlslton than on Saturday
when the young athletes of the Maine
high sohouls and academies with their
friends gathered here for the fourth an
imal ohsmpionsbip contest of the Maine
InterscbolssUo Athletle Association. Tho
man who could watch the wideawake
young fellows without feeling his own
ptilso quicken was a long way removed,
either In years or in spirlti from his own
school days. Their onthiislssm was con
tagions.
Not a few of the athletes came the
night Irafore so ns to avoid gottlng tired
hy the ride Iho ssmo day. The most of them
and a giunl share of tho B|raotalors came hy
Sntiiniay forenoou'a trains. Kvory mother's
son of them was decorated with rihlraiis,
nearly all the colors of the rsinlraw Iraing
ropmscnlod. But rihiMms didn't All the bill.
You osn't make nmoh noise with a rihlraii
and so tin horns and cow traits and giant
rattles and various other air-rending In
ventions wore hruiight along too, and
when tho contest was ^ver local dealers
had a goul trade in AllTng out those who
didn't hnp|raii to come prepared in this
res|raet.
'rhe ountests wore hold at tho FatrAeld
trotting park and the track and the
weather were |rarfoct. A crowd of nearly
two thousand pooplu wore on hand to wit
ness tho events, which wore in charge of the
following ufAoers:
Koferuo, Kiigone Diickloy, Boston Atliletic Asuointion; starter, L. B. Dewey;
clerk of oonrse, Byrun Boyd; assistant,
Kwing W. Huinlcn; scorer, Joseph B. Alex
ander/^ jiiiigos at Anish, 'f. t). Doherty, (r.
W. Hoxie, O. F. Cutjs; judges of Axed
ovoiils, Prof. F. W. Whittier, Prof. 8.
Msthows; judge of walking, Kllas Thom
as Jr.; lime keepers, F. J. (Jomlridge, ().
1,. Hall, J. F. Karrabee; measurers of
AximI events, W. L. Waters, W. W. Hols
ter, Jr.; scorers of Axed events, J. C.
Minot, (fco. Bass.
'J'he track events, under the able siqrarintondfoco of n-ferree Buckley, were
worked off fast The Add oveiils dragged
a iiit, ns thny always do. From the Arst
it was evident that tho main Aght was
between Portland and Bangor. On the
track the Purtland boys began to have
things their own way and their siipportora
who were massed at the front of the
grand stand nearly shunted their throats
out. By and hy some of the records of
Auld events were brought over fiwu the
base hall diamond and read hy Mr. Buckley, and the ohooriiig of tho Purtland con
tingent subsided a little, for the news was
iu Bangor’s favor. Thun a Portland ath
lete would pull off aiiulher event on the
track and tho Portland yell would Im>
heard again.
It looked very much like a victory for
the lads from Purtland when two of their
representatives rom|K‘d in ahead of tlie
lleid ill tho 220 viii-iIh tint race, hut just at
tills jmieturu of affairs was where tho day
was lost to Bangor. 'I'hu liiiish was far
ther down the track thiin it had Iraeii in
the former riiuniiig eontests and when the
Portland sprinters, Iralh well in advance
of their rivals, gut to the usual Anish line
they wore met Ity their uiithusiastiu friends
who with them thought tho race was set
tled. Tlie keen-eyed trainer of the Bangot' team took iu the situation and howled
to Ills men to keep on. 'i'hey did and Ave
points that were sure to have gone to
i'ortland were turned over to Bangor. F.
Ahlen ran iu a point fur WiitcrviUe at the
same lime.
^
Nolwitlistamliiig this setback, Portland
struggled bravely ou ami at the euiiclusioii
of the track events the two rival tcaiiiH
were tied. But tlm>u contests noimineil
ill which to settle the question of supe
riority. 'riiesc were the |h>Ic vault, the
hammer throw anirHic slamliiig high jump.
Portland felt reasoimhiy suro of the vault
lull her men could nut eumu near their
praetiec records and Arst place went to
Bragg of Bangiir* wliilo the tireless Wakeiield of Tliurutoii tiuik second. Bangor
scored another point in tiuth the hammer
throw and the stauding high, and retireil
ehampioiis of the mcotiog.
Kefertra Buckley’s auuuunuemciit of tho
i'csult iu the 220 yards Hat wa.s greeted
with liisHCh hy the trieuds of the Portland
loam, which were quieted* at otieo hy his
exphiimtion of the matter under the rules.
'I'he casu was hronght Ix'fore the executive
eummitteu, however, at a special meeting
held oil tho groiiiid.s hut Ihu reforeo's deci
sion was upheld.
The plucky boys from 'riiorutoo Aca
demy got third place and had Imrd luck
besides. Ouu of their Hprinlors had to
run throe heals in tho 1(K> yards dash in
quick sneoessiun or (hero would have Iracn
a good chance of that event going to tho
neudemy.
WakcAchi of tlio Thornton
team hud the best iudividnal record fur
the liny, scoring seven points fur his
team.
Tho sninmarics:
luo-V’Hiit Hash.- Kirst heiit. won l>> Iliuiil, I’mt.
hUiiI, lierrjr i>r Thoi iitoii. NtH-oihl I’huti, 10 :i-Sx.
Kiuoiitt Ui'Ht, ui>ii liy KulHviiii. rortliiiid; {.••rd of
liaiiuor, Hctntiiil. 'i'luio, 111
Third heat, won
hv KdanrdH, I’orllaiid. 'J'liite, II il 5*. Ili-at for
•tMsaid mi'll, Vkiui hy liorry of Thornton. Time,
ta li A*. l-'lnsl hest.von hy Hand of I'orthinil:
HuDlvan of porllamt; Jlerryof 'nitirnlun, thlnl.
'lime, 10
ime-.Mlie Itleyele Itaee. Won liy Turner of
I'oitiund; Hsy of lisrdirit'r, iKH'ond; limit of Hanuur, third, 'i'lme, 2m 37 4-As.
I'JO VunI Hurdles.--Kirst heal. Won hy (huild of
Portlsiid; llriwtif of ilitimor. siH'tind. Time, Isv-.'Ih.
Hecoiid heat, won by P. Wluu of VValervine; Know
if ItMiigor, si'comt:' Time, 20. Final hunt, won hy

Himid nf Fnrtlnnd; llrauunt lUnunr, ■tt'cond, svoomi; Hnow os llanuor, lliird. Tlmo, IHh.
lialf-Milu >Vwill.—Won hy Wlitn'ldon o| |liiii|{or,
l))«r of ISirtland, Si'voiul, Wvllinnii of Cony,
third. Time. 3ni 47*.
'."..'U-VHril Hnrdio Kaco. Won hy HuHlvaii of
rorlland, tloiiid of J'orlisiid, s«*coiid. II.Ksayur
of llsnsor, tlilid. Timv, dlls.
One-Milo Kmi. Won iiy Hliikinson of I'ortiHiid,
I.. Howard of llangor siHrand. Furbish of Itrmiaw Ink, third. Time. 4 in (Vh d-.'ki.
2110-Yard lUm. Won hv Lord of ihuiuor. Stet
son ot llanuor s(>cond, F. aUteii «>f WatervlHo
third. Time. 'Jijs.
saa-Yard Knii. Won hy HunlHirof I’ortlHiid, L.
llowaid o| Ihtnifor setHimt, Livermore of tlanilner
.
TUK CITY OCIIOOL.S.
thirvl. Time 2m LU.
411) Yard ilmi. Won hy HantI ot Porllnml, {^ird
amduatlua Kstm-lses uf the Ul|h Ki'huol of Ihiiiifor sMond, .Stelaon of llsiigoi thfrvl. Time
M .'i-As.
lo Occur TucMlay. Juue lU.
Thmwlnif Ill-Found Hammer. Won l>y WakeAH the city sohuols close ImU^ fur th'e Iteld of'f'hurntoii.U2 f(. I 1-2 in.; Frehluof Thorn
ton seamd, 7V ft. 3 In.; Hudfrey uf llaiitfoi third,
loug ■uiniiier vacation. Kxaiuiu|tiSiis have 7Uft. I 1-2 In.
Itunniiis IHkIi •lnm|>. Won hy .Iordan of Itan*
been held and iborti ife iiutbiug rumaiuing or, 5 It. 1-2 111,; Hloksoii of lluiigor sv'i’ond, A ft.
in.; l*rvhlu of 'JliornUm thlnl, 6 fi.
for Uio prsMut ocliuol year but the excr- •SFiqtins
l••-Fouud Hhol. Won hy Ihalfrey t>r
eises uf the high school next week. Mon- llanuor. 31 ft. 4 1-2 in.; Hleksoii uf llangtw suivnid,
3UH. 1 111.; Wakvilehl uf'I'hovnion lhtrd.2i)fl.
day will occur the cxhiblUuit of tho Juiqur
Kunnliig Hnwtl .Inmi). Won liy Sonieis ol IVtrllami, 211 It. I 1-2 In.; Wskeileld of Thornton seeclass and uu Tuesday will cumu the gradu- oud.
12 ft 6 In.; Jack of Hsnlhmr third, IH fl. 3 In.
bumliiitf Hiuli ilumF. Won hy C. Khaniion of
atiuu of the claiw uf IH.
Tsunlou, 1 ft. A 1.4 in i KHiiUirn of Cony svHHmd.
Xho post year has been a prosperous 4 fl. A 1-4 III.; (Iordan of Hangor third, 4 ft. U-4 In.
Fulu VhiiU. Won hy Hrsgg of Hangor, height
year for tbo schools. 'J'hcro have Iraim lift.dm.; Wnkeltuld of Thornton ■eeoml. ImtIng and l*rehlu of Thornlon, IhH'kwIlh of tUnlifew oases of illuess among tho pupils, ami lier, Ferry and Fultur of Fortland, Hvr\( tied fur
■owe good, iiord work has becu douc. thlNldaiH'.

f

Tbc^^uLcni liave done their work with
their usual Adelity and will eujoy a wellaamed rest Iu the uioulhi betwecu uuw
aad the opening of the next school year.
Tho building of the uew sohool huiisu at
the ooruer of Maine and Brook streets to
bo ready for uooupaucy iu the fall, will
furnish inueh-ucodod relief to the uverofowded^ruoius at the North grammar.
The Juue sessioo^ uf the Waterville
Quarinriy weeling of Free Baptists will
bo held with the Waterville and Sidney
oluuoh io Uui eity next Weduceday and
Xluifodayi Juue SU aud 21.

SroUK 11 I'Ol.HfS.

y

’I'uUiM,

I

0

M 1

List of Fljrara for the Raees of Jum M
and 91,

.^hfl following is the Hsi uf entrlas for
the ntCM to ht Irottod at a two days'
meeting at ths FairAeld trotting park,Tuesdsy and Wednesday Juue 20 nod 27.
Among them is a decided ■priiikilng of
unfamiliar names, and people will be in
terested to see what the n'W talent is
capable of doing. A large iiitmber of the
local Hyers are named, Biiiig^yiidq Iraing
well ret>rcsenlcd In^ihe list->
itig will Ira the Arst of a.fdr?^ to Ira given

4
A
4
A
4
4

0 2 2 0 U 1
I
I 3 0 A I
10 0 112
O 0 0 0 0 2
I
> 1 0 0 I
0 118 3 1

DUCK SUITS

br f (Jolttisii.
“ TarlsUm.

bl g China Huy,
b m DsiiksmHs.
nil III .leonnetu,
bl h nisflk HAiiily.
lloborl Wsile, FairKsbl,
ileiifjr Wsr«. Fhirftrld,
grii (imy Ittnry.
F. It. (iliinsh, WatcrvHls,
b III Ilsdoiirs
1. M. Illgelow. Llverionro IViitre,

. fliirord, Wntervilin,

W. F. Weliii, AopuHM.

bl li Van Knlmmil Jr.
»
bl g tl'diii li.

0.38 CLASS.

bl m Minnie fl,
b g Trsfslgar.
bit Neltoii .Ir.
br li llsrry H.
llolHTi WaHo, FAlrflald.
tl. It. Fsimer, Fjui Dover,
b g (ynlv'tf.
I*. H. (llliimti. Wntervlllh,
b m Hs'lunra.
•1. Si. HIgnbiw, Llverniors t’milre, b.............
li .lolihuMo.
........
Cho*. Hlmiisoii, Wstervlllc,
l>m Kit Van Cllf.
WniAoii Hlaivlell. itiiriihaio,
b li Miinloek.
CbM. Imatlii, FitlsIlAbl,
b g Liioky Nalsmi.
Davis ft Hrblum, OarlAinl,
cli ti Toksy.
rniiiillins Kinbltw, Vasssllioro,
Ml Friuces* Nelson,
Fml Tilton, AngiisUi,
c i li Moxsrt.
W. K. Webb,
••
bl g .lobn It.
Hreonrf Ilay Jiida M7,
If. L. WIHIsinfl, Kxeter,
C. II. Nelisin. waturvllin,

2.48 CLASS THOT ASd t'ACK.

W. ft. Lsmiuiti, ftuffUkts, '
b m Mullle W'.
W. (L IteyiioliiR. VVliwlow,
bl g Chins Hoy
J. (>. fttulruws, K. KxeU-r,
cli li. Lorln A.
C. li. K<>Im)ii, Wntervilla
<sb h Psrksr.
“
**
b m iMimisslU.
Itolwrt Wslte, Pnirflebi,
br li Hsrry 8.
i*. H. (illmaii, W'akervilio, b li Clioerful Cliorley.
pf. M. IMgeknr, Ltveriimre Cuiitru,
b li Johnosoo.
0.11. and W. M. Nlisw, Hath, b in JeMie Hhaw.
(Hins. ftiiniwon, W’nturvllie,
br b Orlffln Jr
••
"
b iirku Vaii CItf.
Watson niidiwinH. HiiruliAni,
b ti Murdock,
t^bss. Diistln, Fitisfleld
bh Lucky
H. L. WIllisinH.Kxeter,
bgl

OHITl/ARIEft.

.

4'ubiirii lustlliitA Couiiiivuueuraut.

The cuiiimeneement exereises nt tho
CobiMii Classical Institiilo begin Thurs
day oveniug June 21, with the uxhibitiuu
of the Middle Class. Friday forenoon,
June 22, occur tlie graduating exoroisea of
the Ladies’ collegiate cUss. **
111 tho oveniug at tho Baptist ehiirob
will uticiir tliu Institulo Cuncurt, luiisio fur
which, and fur tlie exereisos uf grailuation,
will bo furnishod by tho lUrvartl
(juarletto. At tho eunoort, tho quartotto
will bo iwsisUMl by Felix Winterniti. tho
young Austrian violinist^ who has alr^dy
gained tho reputation 'of Iraing a woudor-

VlDWlLCOXaCOHPAKv

Will bear watery treat
Ten ynit ago Im Wu to fail In health,
and lost flesh so fait (Eat his friends said
that be would (fit* - iUi flesh turned yel
low from
Chronk) InSlaestlon
ami OoAStlpatlen.
He could neither klftp nor eat, bad a
headache alt tho time and his strength and
courage tlesertod him. The doctors could
not help hIm, 'nAd bo tried other Sanaparillas but ke^ fidHof. At last he b^an
taking

ment without damage.
The finest duck suits
can
our

be made from
line of 12 1-2

cent Ducks, in both
Sarsa
parilla figured and plain col
And at once began to improve. Now he
Duck suits and
Myt that ho la a cored man, with a good ors.
appetite and a good digestion. He aays
that he will tell everybo^ that Dana's Is
other
washable
dresses
** THM K11I9 *MAT CU]

Dan^

I>an»*a KldnoF mU Ltvar nitsiv^ wHk
thv aartasilarula to son UmwmIMi UooatlpaUoo,
iDdlfNtMl,, aai MoBMsa tlosHM.

are summer necessa
ries, the material for
which the ladies of
Waterville will find it
highly advantageous
to purchase from our
stock, because our as
sortment is the best in
the city, and our prices

2.:i0 CLASS,

Miss Bertha K. Sawtelle, the young
Indy student of Coburn Clasiical_jnstitute
who has been dangerously Bl during the
Totnls,
■
:M 2 7 0 27 12 10
(Hist two weeks at her boniding place on
HLHUON.
All.-It. nil. Mil. I'U. A. It. Fleasant street, died Saturday afternoon,
SilUIrr. iw
,_1 112
at l.^H) o’clock.
llrouks, lb
^ II . 0 0
JoMmlyu, ab
4 0
0 0
1 00
Thu remains were removed lo tho home
lirutKbnm. If
4 0
0 0 'O
(tuabmnn, cf
2 0
0 0 1
uf tho deceased jU Nurth Sidney, Sunday
Kmilo. 2b
4 10
0 2
Wllauii.«)
4 1118
afternoon, by tho bereaved parents, and
Lbioulu.rr
1 0
0 0 <1
Kalira, p
4 u
0 0 (I I I tho funeral services were hold Tuesday
21 3' 2 3 21 10 12 afternoon ut 2 o’clock. Uev. (r. 1). B.
TolaU,
Twii bmw lilt- SiiIIUt. Tbrn- basu bH--Fnltfr- Fopirar, D.D., of this city und Kev. K. G.
mm.#Hl*ib'H biUM*w Fiirlm«*ii, Huxlo, Lolnii, Fat- Fugo uf Ouklund oflicinted. The honorary
1. trJtu 2. I4U1IF. Slilllor. Hrl«l^;liHm. Smila. WIIiM)ir Hill'll uu bulls H> Kuluii, lO; by Fallsrsuii, pall bearers were six young udies of
2. HlriM'k uiil -H) Falt«'i*<m 7; by Luluu 7.
Fassixl b.ills -Wllsou 2. WIM l-iUb - Kulmi 1. Colmrn Classical Institute, meiuhers of the
Tlmw- 2 bu«r». Umi'lru -H. L. HiilL
deceased’s class and tho music fur the ooThere was a Hno eliiinoc for Colliy to easion wus furnished hy n quartette from
scltlo tlio (|ucsliun of tho Maine intcrcul- the snmo inslitutiuii. There were a larg<
logiiito cbaihpi'insliip in hiwc hall hy de number uf jraupte present at tho fiinerul,
feating Bates on Wednesday, lint the iticlnding Miss Suwtcllc, laly principal of
ohuiieo was nimcccplod ami now nil three iho rnslitntu.
'J'lie deceased was the dnnghtor of Mr.
Umiiis uro un no oven fooling again. 'I'iic
I'ulbys worn expected to win, ut I ■ust Rome amt Mrs. A. M. Sawtelle of North Sidney
mihgiiided fulluwera uf the fmtiinert of tho and the sister uf Mr. M. K. Sawtelle,
team thought that way, conHidenng tiiiil Colby Ml.*). Slit was sixteen years of age
thoi'o was the incentive uf winning the and a memiM'r uf the Kndies’ Collegiate
pennant then and there, and lliat the game course, Coburn ('lossieul Institute, class of
’
was to be pliiyeil on Colliy’s diamond. The MK).
Shu wus u yuiiiig lady of rare promisci
huiue team after the contest was weli
started were never in tlie least danger of Him intellecliml attainmentH and beautiful
winning, and Bales put the game up her cliiiiacter. Although she entered the In
stitute ill the full uf 1H9H she had already
Hleuve witli eompanitive ease.
It wouldn't have seemed ho ImkI lo (lie completed nearly two years uf her course,
friends of tlio ('uU>}s eitlier, if their (ip|>o- and made u hunt uf friends, including Iralh
itentM had playeil llrst-uliusH hall hot im a stmlents ami teuehei-s. She was iittcndtNl
mailer of fuel the Bates team, oulsiile of in her hist sii-kiiess by tho most skilful
tlio luittopy, plaje'l us imorly as any re.i- pliynieians and her most devoltMl parents
sonahle (Jolhy man eould wisli. But it and fiiemis, Imt the ilisuase, tvphuid fever
WHS in vain, (.’tdhy’s repteseuliilives wen in li mo.sl serious form, triumphed in spite
iHiund nut to Ira outdone us far ns poor of tliesu allVulioimtu iiiini-itnitions. The
playing went and men UHimlly reliulile parents and ndntives of the deceased Imvo
piled np errors (hiek ami fu.Ht. Oalrarnu the lieiiitfeit sympathy of a host of friends
on Arst, wlm has dune nicely nil the seaHoii, in lira Ihstilnle, eollego and city.
had an off day ami lei two grounders gel
'J'Ira news of the ilciith of Boswell Kel
away. In right Aeld, O'^good went alt to
pieces and was responsihle fornt least fuiir sey, formerly uf this city, uu engineer un
runs. 'J'uliimn in center Hehl eonidn’t the Kansas City, Fort Seutt and Memphis
havo playeil any worsi- iiulo-*8 he Imd sal railway, lately reached his relatives here.
Htill on the ground, and J.a(lip ut Hhorl Fiigiiieer Kelsey was killed in an uecident
auted iih if he were playing base hail fur on the line uIhiiiI IBt) miles from his home
the Arst lime in his life, t'ofliii ouhln’l in Springliuhl, ^lo. His engine was dohuld Fulterson until the game was Imif niiled iiy rnnniiig into a herd of cattle,
through and r;*tterHon helped along the scver.i! freight ears together with the
gunend result hy twvi horribly wild Ihnjws. engine Iraing tniuhicd from tho track.
It looked like sort of a go-ns-ymi-pleaHe Mr. Kelsey was eaoglit under some uf the
euntest to see who euiihl play tho worhl, ftvight ns it was hurled from uiiu of the
and in this cunneetion Fiuhl, who tried to cars ami was crushed to death.
'rile dereo-sed was a Wulervillo boy, tlio
play Arst base for B.iH'S, should nut he
forgotten, lie played as badly iw the sou of Oliver Kelsey who ilied seven years
Colhys did and was respoiiMlhle for nearly ago. His mother and twu sisters, M
Furil and Miss llattiu Kelsey, live in tluH
lilt the rnuH that tho home team scored.
Slattery and (ierrish played the star eity, as does one of his hrutliurs, Charles
gumo for Bates. CampU'll In left Hehl Kelsey. One bruther, A. K. Kelsey uf
also piuyed well as iliil Capl. Fnisifer and Bangor i'i an engineer on the Maine Cen
^)ongtass ut second; who madu a thmhte tral and niiotirar, llerhurt Kelsey, lives in
play nimssisted and came within an ape uf 1,'i Oriiiid, Oregon. Hu himself was form
getting the-ball toHrst in time fur a tiiple. erly a Maine Central ongiueer. Ho left
22 years agu and wus for
Allhungh Fulterson WHS hit 7i hit Imnlur hi'rc some 21
than Slattery was, ho strnek unt several a li<ue in tlieemphiy of the Frisou, afterqi'orc men ami will) decently l^d support wartls going to tira ruud whui'o he met
wuiild liiive pulled oft thd game. Hoxie liis death, lie left a widow und Hve
played well ut second, vviih tho exeeptiun children.
.\t ll'u funeral servicus held at the
uf nut guing after one luiU llmt W<)8 really
lioiira of tira deeeo.'ied thcni was a large
in his torrilury.
Hlteipluncc ^of friends among whom wereriiusouie:
seoivs. of his former UHSiraiates un the
VULHV.
All. 11. III. i‘i(. v.r. road. The master ineehivuic of the K. C.
Fm-lutuu.3b
F. S. and .M. seiii a represenlatiuii in
HucU'.-.'b
Howers of lira eitgino that lira deceased
rxithi. c
2
0
Wblliiiuu, If
limt
driven fur several years; the brother1 2
'I'ulmHii, el
I 2
FallerHoii, p
IhuhI of engineers Kent u liraomolivo wheel
laillipi*, »■
I )»lHirii, lb
in Howerh; tlie eomlnetors uf the road a
I
1
I
OmSimhI, rt
' gates ajar," and thd hutges of which he
tl 8 H 27 II l.l
TuluU,
wuH u member tao henutifnl pilluws.
All. U. III. I'O.
Tho Sfirinn/iflil J.nulcr says of the de«■ I 2 H o
Flelil, lb. rr
A .1 2 I
i
IkdiKlilM. 2b.
reased: "Kngineer KeUuy was about 50
t( 2 I
4 11
FiilHirer. ;ib lb
A I
I
Cauii.lH'll, ir
)ears of age. lie leaves an estimable
I
llerii*li. e,
Itrsekell.M
.
t 1
4 family, living at (he west end of Walnut
jieivuiiiu, rl
:i I I 0 0 0 street. He is said to have Iraen one uf
llumlltuu,:)b
2 u 0 0 0 0
HlHllery.F
A I 2 2 4 O the Is'st aud iiiont earefni cnginevis uii tho
File*, of
4 0 0 0 2 0
road, and all railroad men and many out
Tulati..
«b 12 lb 27 It 11
side uf raili-uad eireles are sorry that
iiililliu*.
1 2 .3 4 A e 7 SO
r.ilby.
21
I II 3 U 0 U 1 S
Koss" Kelsey has palled the throUluJur
Haleil,
uI
4 ,A U U 2 0 n I.'
Karueil rim* - (’olby, 2. I lifH'bH*o liKc Huvie.
Kisttery. Tsu-bam' liil* TuIiHhu, Faili'isuiu. the last time.’’
.Slob'll Ihui<* Wblliimii, ToIuihu, <>*l>oiui', Ikraa- < Mr. Kelsey hail inlundisl lo tuku a
Iu**, Csmiibelt, .................. Slatterv i2). FIrnt Ikuw
on luvIU-hy i'alteiiuiu. IKiiisla**, Hrseketl, FUe*; vuention and visit the relatives at his uld
byslnlteiv, FalleriMm. 0*t;o>Ml. FcUkial ImIU
^^(^ltu(•i>.UertUb. Siriiekoiu Hy FitHerwiii.Field, home during the present sunimur.
l>otisla«*
Hriw'kell ('2), Herr.viuaii; by Slat
lery. Totiaan, lavtllp, IkUouv, Fiiriutuu. ^ ISoible
pU) lVou|{la*k, utoiuii'lvHi. l'iu|>IK'—.Kelly .ut
laisUtoii. Timu 2b,-J).

them and can please you.

S MISlITR ri.xss.

If. Neicon, Wiiturvlllo,
b b Nelson Jr.
Hobert Waite, FiilrliL'Id.
bl h lllnok Kesuty.
IL it. Fnlnier, K. Djvcr.
b m Lady Fmnkitu.
A. H. and W. .M. ftimw, Hnlb, b! b ftilppery Tom.
doo l-!Hlon, W'ltislow,
br li Den. IlHiieoek.
H. WKIihiu. WntervUlf,
b u Ilesdllgb't.
'* L. WltllAma, Kxu^er,
bik g Itoifo K.
“
“
b li AruAtlvray.
TI o 2.'i0 pace und 2 2U trot did not Alt
satisfactorily und so they have been reo|)cned to close next Tuesday, the 19th.
Tho 2.20 class will he for pacers and
All. 11. no. Til. PO. . K.
trotters. Half rales will Ira given on the
u
2 2 n 0 A 2 1 M. C. U. U. and Somerset U. U.
2 2 0 0 '2 I
I

Furliilon, 3b
iinxiti, 2b
(.'oltin, tr
Tiitmsn, cf
Fatlaraoii, |>
UtllF, as
OalMinm. lb
OailtHNl, rf
Mliirlvvatit.f*

We have just opened our Straw goods and are well pleased with

First llaF, TucMlay, June 8d.
It.!«. Wlllisuts, Kxeter,
W. H, lt«ynnbli, Winslow,
0. H. Nelnoii, Wstervllls,

WITH A STRAW (BAT.)

* *

hy Mr. Yates and will bo condnoted hi
that successful maimor that has mode the
l^irAcId track so popular with raoe-attending patrons:

Arrangements have heun made liy the
a iimnngen of tliu Maiot) eultegu liusu Udl
11
iuHgoe to play oil' the tie resulting frotu
s I tho defeat ij Colby hy Bates un Wednes
day. The Hrst game will Ira Iratween
Culhy and M. B. C. ut Oronu, Sirtimluy,
June 10. 'I'he seoond game, between
Bates and Colby, will bo played un the
Colby diuiuoml Wcdiiesday, June ’.H).
Tho tiiird gamu will Ira piuyed ut Irawlston Friday, June
hy Bates hiiiI M. S.
C. In ortler to wiu the }rannuiit some
2 U 0 S U teaiu must seeiire two gniues. Auether fully talented |rarformer. Tho tiokoU fur
tho oouovrt aro ou sals at Larraboo's.
I 4 Ml lA I tic is possible.

rI?fI?
lUO yanl dash,
llieycle ravv,
Idlhyanl iuirdlu,
llali-mlU run.
FJO-yard liurdU,
Oioviidh< run,
‘d2U->snl dssh,
lloif-mlU run,
uariar-iulisrun,
uuning high Jump.
Fuitliigs*
Uuuubtg
Fulu TSUU,
Throwing nammer,
HtoudiiJg high Jum|i,

Tbe'baee ball team of Hebron Academy,
prutmhiy the Anost school team in tho
Htate. mol with its Arst defeat of the
season at the hands of the Colhys Batorilay forenoon. The academy Irays oonld
hardly expect to hold their own with.the
older and mnro ex|rarienced collcgn play
ers, hot up to the fast half of the sixth
nnlng the game was as even nud prettily
contested a ImUIu ns one need to see. Up
to that point but one score was insde on
either side.
|
In their half of that Inning, the Colhys
went to the frony with n margin of three
runs and scored again freely In the eighth.
Cnsbitiaii, who played a very roliahlo cen
ter for Hebron, was res|M)traihlo fur Col
by’s ritni iu tho sixth. Two men were
oiitandlhnra men were oit liases when
Totman hit a Hy which (hishmnn drop|)o<],
letting tliree runners home. With the nhl
of two bases on Isilli, n tiireo hnsu hit hy
Patterson and siti]{lns hy Osgood nnil
Bturlevaiit tho homo team ran up Ave
scores more in the eighth. Hehroii added
to their Hint lall^ two more in the eighth on
errors hy Kallip and OalMirii eand a^ twoliaggor by Kpillor.
The liattory work of both, nines was
Hrst-uliisa, iNirrhig tho tendency shown hy
Katun to give haM>a on iinlls. The lle-^
hrons emild do nothing with Patterson's
pitching, getting—drat- ta(o hits for the
gatno. while Knton for the Visitors proved
about ns hard a not to crack as the Colhys
havo found this season. .Sevea hits with
n total uf hinn fur tlie strong hitting
Colhys shows tiint they had to fneo good
pitching.
Stiirtovant took CofAn's plauu behind the
Imt and caught Hn«,ly, showing that ho is n
promising Hiihatiliitc for tho position
should the regular catohor nt nny time lieoomo disabled.
Tlio slickest moving
pl^er on the Hchron lesm isSpiller who,
nltlioiigh suffering from indiB{>oAi(ion, necopied in pretty fasliioii six out uf eight
chances and nmdo one uf tho two liits for
his side. Tho visitors felt themselves untolossed against tlic Colhys and didn’t play
as gomi n gniiie ns they aro capahtc of.
Knriier in tho senKuii (hey defeated Bates
handily.
i:oLnv.

FOR WOMAN FAIR.
Wo anbtnit to the fllioloa of Ui* l>eauitful
women of Walerville, our stuck . uf U(«
moat elegAiit •>lioef rMolred for*Siirins
Atitl Sunmier wear. IW abnra for afl
ocrsalotis, for Ntyle, Faaj Fit, aud
ftarvleoahlllly. Is'lles bsr«sb)iiitA flint It
(leoi'ledly HihiuitHgeoua to look over our
dlNplAjr of

are melted down to a
tempting point. We
make' a point of pre

-BOSTON-

WE ARE AGENTS
)ftVlP'''®ST3N
"*/lflK6KS

FOR THE

CELEBRATED

senting goods
our
DP TO DATE FOOTWEAR patrons wish to see,
Tliere's «A«e amt cimfort as well aa style
lor every ilninty foot our altDos encase,'
and are now display
aiid 11)^1 ninkuH li s case of perfect autlsfsetion every time. Makeyoarself aura of
t>«Uig pleaaul with the aboea you pnrohaso
bv aettiiig tlirm from us. The experience
ing.
Wash
Silks,
ofralniir oiiHt'imcrs Justifies their eoufi-

We can show you a big tine of styles and grades of

m.
siairFsis. Swivel, Silks, all wool
Challies, Shirt Waists,
WEDDIHO OAEE.
Nine cu|Mifnl but
Chemisettes, Gloves,
ter. five pints sugar,
four quarts ot Woshburu-Crosby Co.’s
Hosiery, Undervyear,
Su;>orlntivo Flour,
flvu Juteu t'gga,
etc., always at the low
seven pounds of cit
ron, funr of shcUctl
aliuonda, seven of raisins, 1 1-2 pinU of est possible prices.
brandy, twu uiincua of inaoa. Bake in a

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM.

WILCOX BAT.

(leuor III our ntook.

nKslurale uven for two hours. This will
make eight luave.-!, which will keep many
years.
Use only Washburu-Croeby Cu.'s Super
lative Flour fur all ouukitig. It is the
best made.
New riroeipl printed here every w.rak.
Brown & .Joeselyn, Btate Agents, Portland.

PORTUND
AND
BOSTON
STEAMERS
FnMenKrn for Bnctnn. N'-w York, mod poioU
80111)1 Aiiu \Vcyl, will flue thv Watkk lu>bTB,TlA
Uiv flt-ifAut, new, and pA aUaI Mvuneri

Portland and Tremont
(»H9l0M)

(MSTtuiw)

BCTWEKN PORTLAND

and

BOOTON

IcAtliig Fmoklio Wberf, ^'ortUnd, for DoeioHv
a movt
i-ujuyuble mud comfurtAblc link In their Jonmey.
ku-KACt *iAU-rooroe,eleelrlc lighiaAud belU, cad
every modern sppUiloee of eomfort and luxury.
Thruiish tlekeU xl low ntMAtAnd to til ptinelpAl
railway aiaitoiw.
#
Itetumlny, leAve India ^barf, Boeton, dallyi
ineliiding Sunday, al T r.M.

lUlly, liiclaUlug Hunilay. At 7 P.M.,

J. F. USCOHfl, Gen. Agent, Portliad, He.
|X<.^X>XS1S
Who auffer from
[COLIC,
ETI^,
Find it a Valuable
lieiiiedy.
)Vpar«4 ky Um No«««r lliaicixa Co^ Kervay. M*.
YOUR MONEY 1 :pUNDED,
llltr*iUlohraef lyanwlica wad itrtcOy ■•dlieetcdoAUM

B^dewraw*

h*elld«ikfw

DR. S. H. NELKEi
Of 587 Trcmoiit Street, Bustoii, MaM.|
cat) be cuusulted for n few weeki only nt
the rcsiUeiioe of Mrs. Charlea liiioe, cor
ner uf Wewball nod Wenteru nvonue, KairHuIihI, Me.
Chroaio ditoasea a airaoialty.

NOTICE OP ASSIGNEE OP
APPOINTMENT.

WARDWELL BROS.
BTATjci OF
Kx.vNKiie(’Ro.
.Iun«) II, 1801.
Taken (III* day^i oxoeiition, wherein Aiidrow
J. LIhby Ilf Knilideii in the Cnuntyuf Somerset
and Hbite of Mutou, ii omUtur,«aiid .latiiea A.
Dickey uf UMiitoii In the County of KeunebeC and
Statu uf Maliiu and Warren Clark uf Palrtleld In
said ftomenrai Coiiutv and Htate of Maine, la
debtor, ami will bo sold by luiblio anetloii on tne
fuiirleenth day of .luly, IKM, at ton o'clock in the
’
* “’jo in Clinra
die right, tll.> ___ ...
terostlii law and In equity which the •aid itaiiies
A. Hickey has ur Inul nt tiiree o'clock and forty
minute* fii the iifiernuoii un lira fifth day of daiuiary, A. D., HWI, subject tu the said debtors' right
uf reilem|ition. when the same was attiulied un
tlie originul a nt m and to the fullowing desoribed
real estate sllimted ill Clinton, in KHlirCuunty uf
Keimeboc, Maine, tu wit, one undlvldetl half of
the east balf of the* following described plpoe or
parcel of land altuatud in Ulliitoii and boundetl
And deserjbet as follows: on tbe north by land of
Ixrais Nelson; on the east by IhihI uf W. II. Stin
son and land uf l*iren Webber; uu the south by
lanil of Ixircii Webber; on the west by land of
..............
'jHidng twenty aorea r
JAMBS F. HILL.
Deputy Slrarttr.
KBNNRiiKe CoUKTT.—In FrubAto Court at Au
gusta, oil the seuoiid Monday of June, 1834.
A iwtltlou having been presented uy Edmund
F. Webb, Administrator bn the estate uf Aarun
(jerveh, late of Vassalburu, deceased, for dis
tribution to heirs uf muuoy In hi* hands:
UUDkaKU. That iiotlee thereof be given throe
wooksaaocesslvely, prior to the second .Monday
of July next, in the Waterville Mall, a neaspa|ior printeil In Waterville, (lint all pi'rsons IntorestcM may attend at a Cuiirt of F^bnui then
U> be hulden at Augusta, Hiid abuw cause, If any,
why the prayer of said petHloii should nut ou
granted.
O. T. 8TKVKN8, Judge.
Attest: llOWAltDUWKN Ueglster.
SwAl
OTICK la hereby given that the subsoriber
has been duly apjioliited executrix uf .the
last will aud testament of
JAMI-S II. IIANSDN, late of Waterville. In
tho Cuiiiiiy of Keimebuo, doeeasml, Uvlnte, and
has uiuiertakvii tlial trust by giving bomi as the
law directs; All persona, therefore, having de
mands against the estate of said deouaseJ, are
dealretl lo exhibit tbe same for settlement; and
all Indebted to said estate arc ruquusled tu make
liumvdlHle |sqriira.it tu
MAltY B. HANSON.
.Inne II, 1834.
3w3

N'

OTIUK It hereby glvnn that the subscriber
has been duly appointed Kxcoutur uf tho
last will and tcstaiuuut uf
FrlK'lllH Uraneb, late uf Watorvllle, in said
county of Kenaebeo. dnoeasod, testato, and has
uiidurtakvn that trust by giving bond as the law
illreoU: All persons, tharefuru, having deinamls
against the estate of said dcceaswl, are dealred to
exhibit tue same for aetllement; amt all InHIS debtol to said estate are reqin-steat to make Im
mediate isiyment to

la tho county of Kuiinoboo ami
Hum of Maine, Ute 23rd day uf< Aitrll,
ATAuguitn,
A. D. IdM.

Tho luidoralgiitMt boreby glveo nutieo uf bi*ni>iiulutim'iit AS Aaeignou «>f tUo MUie of
D.tVlD K. 0t;FTILI..Iu Winslow
ill *aid Ouuiity 01 KouaebtfO, lusolvenl debUir,
wbi) liM buoii duulsred Inaolveni upun iwtUluu
o( hU urodliont, by the Court Of liisolveiivy fur
•aid ouuiity uf Keimoboe.
WAKItFN C. FtlltUKOOK. AMlgliee.
awt

Annual Offer.
THE
MAIL
3
MONTHS
FOR
25 Cents.

N

Feb. 20, 1834.

HVLVFJJTKIl W, mtANCII

'VXT.^a^ElXL'XT'XXjX.XI.

TlCIOBei®

Discharge of Insolvents.

from boston

is a word dear to tho licnrU of mnn.r

thotiHiiiids of hicycle ridurs of tlio world.
WHY?

llorKimo thu VICrTOR

ih

*«» NEW YORK.

thoBcnKiieiifleiiian’N Wheel
made.

Tlio

VICTORIA
Xa tlio B«Nt

LndiCM’

Wheel

mafic* It liiiQ featurFS tlmt no other
liiilius wheel liaa, one of thum lioing the
Tilling Natifllc, nmking it tho
easiest luuchino in tho worhi to inoiiiit.
Tho VKTOK WhciHsnro

I have just received from the largest im
porters and dealers in Boston and New York,
a new line of

Summer
VICTORIOUS
Suitings

Over all othurs boimtiso Ihity aro tho
Irast constructed wheels on tho market;

havo tho best tiro; are moro easily re-

-IN-

imired; ride tho easiest; arc the best
in evory way.

t
In And See Them.

TVevei* buy a wheel of an

_______________________ ^8w3

A bi-arlng will be bad un the iwtttlons of il, K.
.Imikins of Watervillu, Fagaimuccl ft FarKer of
Waterville, Allwrt D. Huni))t of Uardluer, find
N. I>. .Inckimii of Ourdtiior, lii*blvent Debtors,
forafuU dlsoharge of all their debts, provable
nmler the Imadveiioy laws of Midira, at tlie FroItata Court Itoom. Augusta, ou Monday, the
twenly-itfth day of June, IMM, 3 o'clock, F. M.
AttMt:
IIOWAIIH DWKN.
Itugisler of lira (^urt uf Insulvcncy.
Augusta. Juno II, 1834.
2tS

BSLAJCSTXa.

agci; I who ofllerst you a good

big dlMCOUnl*

Agents for first

grado Wheels are not allowed to do it.
It i« mire prssol (haf a iiiaii

A‘fresh

has a Mceonil graile w'hcoL

line of

Messengar's Notice*
tiVKU'K OP TMK UIIKUIVV UV KKNMKUKC (XIUNTV.
STATE or MAINE.
K>fl<NKIiK«' as.
June ISIh, A.D. 1831.
fltlllS IS 'I'D (UYK NOTICE, That un the iHli
1 duy of Jmie.A.D. 1X34, » warrant tu Insolveiioy was issumi out of the Court of Insolvency
lor aaid c«)unty uf Keunebuo, against the estate ui
saht
JOHN 1). FUIKL, uf Waterville,
adjutlgedtobeaii IiMulveni Debtor, on iwtltioiiof
ssld debtor which iratltion was fllira on the
8tU day of June, A. D. 1834, to whlob date
Interest oiiolaimsls lobe oomputeil; that the
iHiymunt of any debts tu or by said Debtor, aud
the transfer amt delivery of any nroportybr him
are forbidden by law; that a iiieetlug uf taoUredIbirs ut said liebtor, tu pruve their debu and
chmsw one or more aaslgiiees of Ida eatate, will
be buhl at a Court uf liuralvenoy to be hulden at
Prolmte Court ruuin In Auguata hi said t'KXiuty ou
1. 1834, al 2 u'okwk In
the ’SBth dayuf Jui)e,A.l>...............
the afternuon.
tlivun under my hand the date first alravu written.
*JA>r>34 r. HILL. lH'nut)Aherlir.
As .Mewsengur of Iho Court uf lusulveuey for

Don't buy a wheel anyway until you
lutve talked with tbo agent fur thu

VlflTOK,

isrow i3sr sToooa:.

A. F.
Waterville Savings Bank.
been duly appuiuted. Admluletratoron
NU has«<eiat*i
uf
...
m

KLIJtN U. BLANCHAKI>, letuof Waurvllle,
utrpimuVTiiKiiiaKigvuv kknnkukl' cuuntv
In tbe eounty uf Kenuebeo, deeoased. Intestate,
state or MAINE.
and has uudertakeu that trust by gtvliig bund as
KknkxUKO 08.,
June4. A. 1)., I8M. Uralawdlreeta: AH perauue, lllWefore, bavlira de
miS IS TU tUVl( NOl'lCK, That on the 3d mands against tha estate uf aald deoeasej aiw
day ol June, A. D. 1834, ■ warrant iu lu> dealretl to exhibit the same fur teltlemeut; and
aolveuoy was issueil hut of the Cuurt of 1 nsolvuneyall Indebted lo eald eatate are re^iueeted tu wake
BL-iNOHAUD.
for said County uf guuuebeo, agaiiwt the estate immmllau payment
of said
S
May 88,1834.
8vl
CIIAUI-K8 H. W«X>D,
adjudged tu be an tuaolvent dehtnr, on petition of
i^d Mbtor, which petitiun was filed uu Uie 3d Kkjiskiirc'Cni'MTV—In Frubate (Court at Au•ueta. on the fourth Motalay of May,-104.
day uf June, A. U., I8M, to which tlaie interest ua
<)n petition fur reversal ot decree wlwr«l>y
clulius it to be ouuiputed; that (he imyiueiituf
any debt* tu ur by said debtor, nud the transfer BMitheu F. Kmenam aud Ids wife, Bertha Kuierauil delivery of any iwuperty by olm are fuibidduu sui, iH'thuf Beulun, adtratod Wilber Uershani
Spaulding,
minor ehlld of Qeraham Biwuldtng:
by law; ikal a meeting of the vreilliure uf said
OMUKatu, That uotlee thereof be given three
detd«)r to pruvo Ihoir debts and chuoae one or
more asstgneee uf Ills estate, will be held al a w^s suoeeaelvely prior to the fourth Monday of
court ol insoUeiiey to be holden at Augusta, in •June next. In tlie watervlUe Mall a uewstutper
' in WaUrvHIe, that all peraoiis lutereeted
said oounty. ou the tweu^-fifth day uf Juue, A.D. prlutuflli
may aileiludata Court uf Frobate Uinu tu be
1834, al 3 u'etook iu tbw aftortuNm.
(Hven under my hand the date first above written, hukleoat Augusta, aud show eauee. If any, wbv
jDiiN W. WITHKK. Deputy Sheriff, the prayer uf eald petIUuu ahould not be grautej.
Q. T. STEVENS Judge.
As iitnasenger t J the Court of lusulveuey fur saU
ATTMTi UOWAMb OWKN.R^eUr.
8«1
County uf Eeuuebea.
fits

T

ALL THE

LATEST STYLES
—IN—

CTICK U hereby given that tbe subeerlber

Messenger's Notice.

READY - MADE - SUITS

Hats, Caps, Glovea, Shirta, Neckwear and
fientlemen'a FimiaUnR Geods
OF

B'VBF.'V

I^ESOItlFTION-.

p. S. HEALD,
108 Main Street,

WATERViLLE,

-

MAINE.

The Waterville Mail.
«. T. WVMAK,
H. C. PRINCE.
FRIOAT, JUNE 15. 1894.
Local News.
A DAT IN JUNE.

[WrittMi for Thk MiViM
Att ol4 man tlU In glowlnf noQn,
i
Tbo Mitli (■ arovneil vUh nMlIant <Iub«,
'di* lUr U Rllod with flowory sMht,
Hi* roMB hloM bb lone oontest.
Tbo JaD«-d«y tide beeU atrotiR end lilgli,
And }o]r leepa up to meet the aky
In deneJng wavea of light bltd-aong,
—/Jlie old nien'a thooghu are few and long.
The oriole awlnga in creille neat
And bean a voice, a aweet beheet,
.-A aephyr atira tbo Hatching treea*
And piaya abont the old iiian’a kneca.
**l have DO home, my way from far,
Am *iiukleaa eourae of wandering etar.
Vve nerved the torrent In ite flow.
And climbed the eraga where oroblda grow.
]*ve kfawed the anna of mahten-feriii
And al^t within ite moeey urn.
My wlngi are tipped with apicy dew.
Mybeartbaeeauglttthendnbow'a hae.

I atlll am young, nor like the old,
My life a book->a tale that’a told;
Yet friend, with thee I fain would reet,
Then wake and give my aweet beheet."
—The ohi man aleepa. and alreye. and then
He wakea and dreame and wakee again.
HIB being thrlilal IMd angel-wing
Touch tlie dead lock of llfe’a doll spring?
Hie aoal leape up with gladaomu flight,
Hie vlalou wakee in heavenly light,
K—The aephyr hlea to distant shore.
The old man dreants and aleepe no mor^
Elizaukth 8. 8aWt*i.lii.
Tbred mouths, 25 oeuts.
About 25 horsemen from this eity at
tended the races at Augusta.
A crew of painters have been at work
on the interior of the post office.
^
Cbildreu’s day at the ohiirobes last Sun
day waa more generally and more success
fully observed than ever before.
Uur annual three months offer of Tiiic
Mail for 25 cents, this week. Show it to
•oroe friend who does not have the paper.
There will be a song service at the Con
gregational church next Sunday eveuiog,
at which Gospel Hymns Noe: 6 and 0 will
be used.
A big crowd sat down to the saUd sup
per at the vestry of the Methodist Kpisoopal church on Wednesday evening aud a
good sum was cleared.
The steamers of the Portland and Bos
ton line have entered upon the summer
ecbeduls, which provides for a boat each
way daily» including Sundays.
The date after which interest on this
year's taxes will be charged Is October 1,
1804, instead of earlier as waa stated in
last week's report of the doings of the city
oouncil*
Mr. and Mrs. A. £. Purinton are to give
• reception at their home on Winter street
this evening to the members and friends
of Coiby Chapter of the DelU UptUon
fiwteroity.
The Portland division of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Engineers entertained
a party of forty members of TIconic divi
sion of this city Sunday at the West End
hotel, Portland.
Contractor R, L. Proctor began work
Thursday on the foundation of the bouse
to be built by L. H, Soper at tbo juuction
of Elm and Silver street. The house is to
be one of the finest in the city.
A crew of men were set at work Thurs*
day mpsaing on the street to be known as
Sanger avenue, which is to run through
the property of which Hou. W. 1'. ilaines
has recently become part owifiSr.
The completion of extensive repairs on
the interior of the Baptist parsonage was
celebrated Wednesday evening by llov.
and Mrs. W. H. Spencer with a house
warming to a targe number of parishioners
and friends.
At the church of St. Francis de Sales,
Sunday, first communion for the children
of the parish will be celebrated at 7.15 in
the foreno<o(i, and at three o'clock in the
afternoon will oooiir the ceremony of tbo
renewal of baptismal vows.
The manager of the Bates ball team
told bis men before the game Wednesday
that they might stay in town all night
instead of making the disagreeable trip
home on the Pullman if they would defeat
Colby. They won the right to sUy and
spent the evening discussing the game
with their opponents.
The class of ’S7, Waterville high sohool;
are discussing a reunion of the class to be
held some evening next week, probably
Wednesday evening. Most of the mem
bers of tbo class reside in this oily. Tbo
bilsbaiids of those who are marriml will bo
invited as well as tbe teachers of the high
school when '87 was graduated. The
place has uot yet been decided upon.
Tbe Steamer Keuiiebeo will not go out
of the river Saturday, June 23rd. but will
.sail Sunday, the 24tb. instead, leaving tbe
different landings at the usual time.
This change from Saturday to Sunday
evening, for this trip only, is made toacoommsdato Dunlap Coinmandery, who go
to Melrose to visit tbe Hugh de Payos.
This will be a very delightful excursion.
Tbe Cominandery has engaged a fine
Band to aooonipany tbeiu. Hates of fare
same as on Saturday nigbla.
Delbert Chandler, proprietor of the
Riverside House on Front street, occupied
the aUeulion of Judge Philbrouk in tbe mnuioipal court Monday forenoon. Through
his counsel, Hun. W. T. Haines, Chandler
pleadeil not guilty to two charges, one of
a *'siugle sale," the other uf keeping a
house of ill fame. Two young men fur
nished the testimony in support of both
oooiplaints. On tbe first eharge Chandler
was found guilty by the court aud sentfoeed to pay a fine of #50 and ousts, and
waa given in addition 30 days In jail. On
the second charge he was bound over to
the September term of oourt under #500
bonds aud the witnesses were held under
#100 bonds to appear to testify at Uiat
time.

7

The farmers iu Wiuslow are in sorrow
over tbe depredations of foxes which are
vory numerous aud have grown exceed
ingly bold. It is said Uiat, nut satisfied
with destroying poultry, tbe foxes lisye
begun to kill sheep sud lambs. T'heir
method is to run along beside their vic
tims, biting their legs until tbe sheep drop
from fright aud exhaustiou. when tbe
foxes mske^a meal off the quivering flesh.
There are two litters of foxes on the farm
of Charles Witbee and tbe WaterVlIle
Beagle Club's beagles, which are summer
ing tu the vieinity, go out and pUy with
the foxes nearly every morning. Tbe
abundance of tbe troublesome animals ia
laid by the farmers to the fact that Joe
Laoouib is sick >m bed. Joe ia au old
hunter who has slain hundreds of foxes
and now that he is uusble to bunt them
they are taking advantage of their oppor
tunity to do all tbe damage |wasiUle.

OOLMT VHIY»»tlTT JOlWt.
Roy Barker *07 spent Sunday In Ban
gor.
O. H. D. l/Aroonrenx *94 has been vlsiiingsfrieuils in Deering this week.
Kleinhans Jr. '74 aUrted Wednewlay
for llaestaqnis county to spend a week
trout-flihinK.
Rev, Herbert O. Tilton, '72, of Dea
Moines, Iowa, offlciateil at Chapel, riiesday morning.
A. H. Berry tM and H. Warren Foss
*00 represented tlie college championship
in both singles and doubles.
Freeland Howe Jr. *04 and H. Warren
Foss
went to Kent’s Hill, 'ITinrsday
to attend the commencement exercise.
Hugh Hatob, '90. asaisUnt instructor in
Hebrew at the Newton Theological In
stitution, was on the Campus, 8aturday.
Pres. B. U Wliitroaii delivered an ad
dress in Morrill, ifriday evening and wont
to BostAn Saturday to remain over Sun
day.
Prof. C. H, Stetson delivered a loctiire
PERSONALS.
on ‘'Student life in Germany,” before the
John Ware has been on a biisiitess trip students of Hebron Academy, Tuesday
to Boston.
evening.
T. II. Aiidenon of Skowliegan was in
At a class meeting, Tuesilay, the Sopho
the city Monday.
mores elected as me|pbers of the oonHarry Gordon of Boston spent Sunday ferenoe committee: E. L. Hall, H. K.
with friends in the oily.
Ilanseom, C. B. Fuller.
George W. Field of Oakland was in tlio
Tbo Juniors held class a moating in the
city on business Monday.
obai>el, Tuesday, and elected tbo follow
lion. W. T. Haines made a short busi
ing members of tho conference com
ness trip to Bangor Monday.
mittee: W. A. Waters, U. K. Bearce,
Percy PercivnI went to Auburn IhursF. E. Norris, H. T. Riggs.
day fur a visit wiib relatives.
Miss Vivian Graves ol Skowbegaii spent ^'Plie Senior appointments have been
made an^ are as follows: gentlemen; W.
Sunday in this city with her sister.
Miss Grace Emery went to New York F. Kerriok, A. H. Evans, J. Kleinhans Jr.,
D. W. Kimball, F. W. Padelford, W. B.
Wednesday for a visit to relatives.
Miss Alice Bond of Orono was the guest Tuthill, T. H. Kinney, F. L. Ames, W. L.
of hei sister, Mrs. J. H. Knox, Moiiday.- Jones. I.4adies, Misses Clara (r. Jones,
E. P. Mayo of the Tur/, Farm and Home Sadie L. Brown, Annie G. Merrill, Frankie
made a busiuess trip to Skowbogan Tues H. Morrill, Mary L.Carleton. Tho speak
ers for ooiiimeiioement day chosen by lot
day.
Hon. 8. 8. Brown and F. W. Clair esq. are; Messrs. Evans, Kleinhans, Kimball,
attended probate court at Skowhegan Tuthill, Kinney, Ames, Jones and Misses
Jones and Brown.
Tuesday.
The Zeta Psi fraternity of tho qullego
John C. Davis esq. of East Poland, was
tbe guest of Mr. end Mrs. W. M. Bodge gave a reception on Friday evening last at
tbe Elmwood. About one hundred and
over Sunday.
W. F. P. Fogg esq. spent Sunday at his fifty guests assembled including members
home in this city returning to Wiscasse^ of the faculty, abiinoi, the members of
the Cbapler and tboir lady friends and
Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Car|»coter of representatives of the other fraternities.
Brattelboro, Vt., have been the guests of The dining hall was beautifully festooned
and decorated and music was disooiirsed
O. H. Carpenter.
Prof. W. E. Elder and family go to by Hall’s Orchestra of six pieces. Tbe
Halifax Ibis week where they will spend reception committee consisted uf Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Dunn, Mrs. Frank Hubbanl,
tbe college vacation.
Geo. O. Smith of Skowhegan was in Mr. Harry Duun '90, and Roy Barker '97.
Tho
reception proper lasted for an hour
town Thurtday, visiting friends at the
and a half and at 9.30 dancing was begun.
college and in tbe city.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Morrill spent Sun At a late hour tho company dispersed.
day at Skowhegan as the guests of 1
AMONi) THIS ALl*H.
aud Mrs. A. 11. Veatoii.
The
Itemutlful
Boenes XVItnessed by
Mrs. A. F. Drumaioiid and two cliildreii
TraTrller from Waterville.
went to Buokfleld Thursday for a visit of
In a letter to a friend under date of
several weeks with relatives.
Miss Jennie Ray will bo accompanied May 29, Col. Bangs gives the following
on her trip through Masaauhiisette by Miss interesting description of a visit to tho
Vale of Cbamuiiiiix which ho with his
Nettie L. Clifford of Portland.
Jack Kelleher of Springfield, Mass., for family entered by way of tbe Tete Noire
merly night clerk at tbe Elmwood, has pass and left by the route to Geneva.
“We stopped at tho Hotel des Alpes and
been visiting friends in the city.
George A. Alden esq. and family went for two days were tbo only guests. Diir
balcony
looked out directly u|Mni Mt.
to Sqiiircel Island Thursday morning to
Blanc and the glaciers The first day
open their cottage fur the summer.
St. ■^mer Coinmandery made a very Dennis and 1 climbed up tbe slojie towrtnls
fine ap[>earauce on their way to take tbe the Grande Mulcts and crossed tho Glacier
special train for Augusta Thursdry after- des Bussons, coming down on tho north
side again to the little village of Bossous.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter MoCloy of Dor It waa one of the most intensely interest
chester Heights, Mass., have been the ing trips of my life. We took a guide,
guests of Mr. aud Mrs. Elwood M. Jep- obierved carefully atid patiently, and
learned mote uf tbe formation, tbe force,
soii.
Hon. MKitpiis P. King of Portland was tbe continuity and the motion of the gla
in the city Thursday on his way to Augusta cier than I ever knew before, aud could
from a trip through tho eastern part of see for lu^sclf tbe lateral and terminal
moraines.
the State.
“Then wo had two days of heavy rain
E. R. Drumiiiond esq. has been attouding the comincnocnient exercises at the and all this proved to lie snow iu tbe
Maine Wesleyan Seminary and F'einale inuunteins, and last Sunday and Sunday
night it snowed in the valley and lay deep
College at Kent's Hill.
A. N. Strange has given up bis len-cenl on the roofs, the trees, tbe grass, and tbo
carriage business and bas gone to Kineu Howors. Monday tbe sun rose in a cluitdwhere be has employment In tbe Kineo less sky and presented to ns a winter
scene of surpassing loveliness—the inuiinHouse for tbe summer season.
Rev. A. W. Pottle of Sacarappa, for taiii monarch of Europe and bis chain of
merly of this city,‘‘was here Monday, look lieers, tho forests, and tho foot-hills in all
ing after some business matters. He is their gram'eur uf sunny glory.
“Wo came down to earth again by dili
going to California iu September to make
yence to Cluses in four buiirs and thence
his home there with his family.
Wallace KIden returned tu his home In by train to Geneva. Tbe show uf wild
this oily Monday from bis year's work as fiowers through tbe passes and in tbe
professor uf l^tin and Greek iu tho State valleys is wuuderful and only equalled by
University at Columbia, O. He will spend the beautiful ruses and fl-)wers uf tbe Can
ton of Valid under cultivation."
tbe greater part of his vocation here.
Ill another part of tho letter tho wild
Mrs.
K. Boothby, of I’ortiand and
her mother, Mrs. Smith, of Watorvillo, Narcissus of Swilxerland is described
are the guesUi of Mrs. M. B. Rowe, on “The fields, the slopes, the pastures, are
Essex street. Ool. Boothby passed Sun white with the fragrant flowers, acres of
day with them.—Whiyand Courtrr. them, liiindrudr uf acres of them, thick as
Dr. C. W. Abbott was elected a mem grass, thick as they can grow; indeed in
her of tbo Maine Medical Association iit many fields they have run out the grass
the nieotiug in Poritand Weiluesday. Dr. and nothing Is left but the lovely white
A. K. Bessoy, as one uf the vico-presideiits fragrant Narcissus growing wild, uiid it is
of the nsHocinlioii, pn‘sulu(i in the abseitce a wonderful sight."

Tbe utmberf of the fire department
have got considerable exerciee during the
week. An alarm from box 58 called them
ont Wedoeeday morning at I2.3p. to look
after a burning oat chimney in the Dow
honse at 82 Elm street. ThU blase gave
the first opportunity for a trial of the new
Halloway chemical extinguishers, which
worked to perfection and did away with
the iieceMi^ of throwing any water.
Wednesday evening an alarm was rung in
from box M for the purpose of seeing how
quick tlje department could get out. Good
time waA made, the hose cart being on the
ground and the men ready to ooupie on
tlie bose in two minutes and forty seconds.
Thursday morning snotlier alarm was rung
in from box 68 for a blsxe in the roof of
the bnok block, owned by G. 8. Flood on
Main street, a short diaUnoe above lemple. A chimney bad burned out ^rlier in
tbe morning and the blsxe eaoght fnm
the sparks which smouldered for some
time before setting fire to the roof. It
took biiYa few ininiitei to extinguish the
blase.
______________

of the presiduiiL
Tbe Kov. J. W. S|Mrks attended the
Annual Diocesan Convenliun of tho Epis
copal Church held at Portland, Monday
Tuesday and Wedpesduy. Mr. Sparks
was elected .*i nietnbor uf the standing
committee of the Diocese.
Dr. Robert Noyes uf J'rovidunoo, U. I
was ill tbe city for a fuw days early in the
week. Ho was aocuiiipaniod by M
Buntelle Noyes who witli her cbildruii will
spend tbu Bunimer at tbo Noyes homestead
at the ournorof Elm and Temple stret'ls.
At the last meeting uf tbe board uf ediication iu MarllHiroiigb, Mass', snperiutendeut of schools J. E. Buike, viho formerly
held tbe samo office in this city, wua re
elected and had his salary advanctal
#2,(K)0 per year.
Mr. Jliirku’s niany
frieinU hero will be glad to boar of bis
■iiocesH.
Ernest Walker of Was'ilngton, D.C,
one time a student at Colby iu tbe class uf
'1)0, was ill tbe city Wednesday un bis way
to spend a vueation with friends in tbu
upi>er part uf tbe State. Mr. Walker now
has a very good position on Uie B'usAin^ton Star.
Hon. fl. C. Burleigh and tbe oilier
lueiulters uf tbe State buaril uf assessors
was iu the city Wednesday on their way
to Gardiner from a trip to the upper Kounubec. Mr. Burleigh, who lias visited
nearly every section uf Maine, declares
that tbe entire Keiiiieboe valley in res^l
of beauty and fertility, is nut surpasaed
4 by
any other portion of tbe State.
K. B. Mathews, Colby 'Ul, has been
spending a fuw days with his brother,
Frof. Shailer Mathews. Mr. Mathews
has b ten eiiusged on tbe U. 8. geblugiual
survey in Cmuiado
^duiado during tbe must uf
of the
tl
past year. He will finish a (MNit-praduate
course at Johns Hupkius next kebrnary,
after wbicb be will be engagod pertiianeutly in government survey work.
OAHl> or THANKS.
A. M. Suwtelle and family wish to ex
tend tbeir sincere tbauks to their many
frieiids sud neighbors and esuecially to tbe '
teachers aud students uf Coimru
luru Classical
Cla
Institute for tbeir many great kiudtiesHeM, ^
both {offered and reunered, during their
recent bereavement by tbe sickness and
dpaUi of tbeir daughter.
,
A. M. SaWTCLLK.

WATERVIIjLB

n tiH nil.
Coupon No. 17.
Nninbers Ohabge Each Week.
Takt thlsOoB|>nii, tufstlier vltliten ernts
UiHpsnItllni's ILtok Htorv, sn<l yem will roeeivs l’ortfuli» No. 17 of
“THB WORLD A1I1UT8 PEOPLS BT
SUHLIORT.”
<>
Bm particulars above.

BllPKRKIR OOURT.
Jnne Term lloa. O. O. Hall, Prcsldinx-

L. T. Carlktok, County Attorney.
W. S. CnoATK, Clerk.
E. E. Nokton, Sheriff.
F. A. Small, Stenographer.
J. F. Hill of Waterville and Isaiah
Gin-tiRii of Vassatboro, deputies in atteniiaiice.
'Jlie superior oourt ounvened in this city
at 10 o'clock Tuesday forenoon.
Frayer was offered by Rev. W. HSpeiioer, 1) D.
Members of tbe bar in Attendance were
A. C. Stiipben and G. W. Ifeselten, Gar
diner; Lendall Tilcotub, O. A, Tnell, \V‘
H. Fiaber and M. S. Holway, AngiisU; J.
K. Sheehan, Hallowell; F. J. Martin, Ban
gor; G. W. Field, Oakland; L. M. Staples,
Wasliinglon; Fi. F. Webli>KC. k. Johnson,
S. 8. Brown, F. A. WaMiwii, H. O. Katun,
Geur^ Boutelle, 1). P. Foster, F. W.
Clair, W. C. FJiilbrook, F. K. Shaw and
William T. Haines, Waterville.
The following is a list of the jurors:
Henry Austin, Vassalboro; Samuel
Blatehfurd, Hallowell, excused; G. 8. Dolloff, Waterville, foreman; John Henry
Dolluff, Mt. Vernon; John G. Fish, Oak
land; Frank D. Gilman, l^itelificld; W.
W. Ilankerson, Chelsea; Robert T. Hayes.
Gardiner, excused; James T- Hussey, Al*
bion,excused; Frank I./OW0II, Fariningdale,
excused; Charles C. Morrill, Manchester;
FMwin J. Fhilbrick, Augusta; George A.
Sliurey, Benton; I^wis F. Talbot, Gardi
ner; Jobn A. Vigiio, Waterville; George
I,. W’eeks, Augusta; Calvin K. Wontworth, Home; William \V. Wing, Augus
ta, excused.
The cases so far tried have involved but
small interest. One divorce case waa
besrd by tho court Tuesday.
BUHOKN HKATII AT CLINTON.

A telephone message was received liy
Coroner W. W. Edwards Tuesday fore
noon, calling him to Clinton to investigate
the sudden death on tho evening previous
of Jieorgo Weymouth, a son-iu-law of
county ooiiimissionor Charles Weutworlli.
Coroner Eilwards and*^Judgu W. C.
Fbilbrook drove to Clinton and investi
gated the case but did nut deem any in
quest iiecesaary, there being no snapleions
circninstancos connected with the man s
ilcath.
Tho story of Weyiiimitb's death os told
by those who bad been with him waa to
the effect that lie bad Iwen working Uouday on a drive of logs with hU brother,
near Clinton village. His brother quit
work first and went Immn and after wait
ing sumo time for the apiMJiiranco of
George went to the river and found his
dead body lying in alamt six inebes of
water. There were slight brniaes on the
dead mau’s head, uot aufficient to cause
death.
The deceased ha I been a sufferer from
heart d cease and it in siippo-uHl that he
died suddenly from that cause and fell
into the w.iter wiieie he w.u found.
AMONG TIIK AHVKltriSKU'4.

from April 1,
IMS. avory
psokag* will
oonUin »
osksof pur«
Ollv* Oil
TelistSosp.

My servant
usee IVORINE
for washing
and finds It the best
thing of 1 ts kind. I
use It for tg#rble
tops and ohlna, and
find it like a '
Fa'ijy Wand.
UIU U. II. IIANUWEI.L.

IVOriRG
M

WAftMINO POWDIR

TheJ. RWiiliam8Co>,GUstonbury,Ct.
Per M |ew« waken ef «Mhee SSatlsf Seep.

Of*
KRNNRRRr SS:
.Tnn« Sth. IMM.
Taken this day on aiarution, whersin Andrew
J. Ltbhy of Kmbileit in lh« County of floniervel
and Rlat« of Mainn, Is eiwditor. amt .Jannw A.
IHckey of CHnten In iho eminty of Kannahvo ami
Htato of Maine and Warren Clark nf Falrflold In
MbI Humofvot Oountv and said fitate ts debtor,
ami will be mdd by pnhMe anotbm on the tenth
day of .filly, IP04, at ten o'eloek In the forenoon,
at the iKwioffloe In Doklaml, In sakl county
Kennebee, all Ibe light, title ami Inlerfwt In law
and In equity, whien the said .Jantea A. Dickey
and Warren Clark hoa nr boil at three o'clocfc

CORRESPONDENCE-

said uniinty of Kennebm, Maine, to wit: A nertaiii

WIJtilldDTf'.
Mrs. Abbic Allen of Boaluii, Maos., ii
the guest of Mrs. R. A. Raton.
Mrs. Althea Hedge has been engagetl
ns atlotideiit to Hon. C. C. Cornish, whose
illneon is so far advanced that he is now
confined to his lied.
Ttiu Edward Ware saw mill startei] in
full u|)cratiuii Monday with a complete
crow. A large force is also at work piling
logs fur next winter’s operalioiia as tbe
mitt will Ik) nil) during tbAt season.
A horse Udonging to Edward War©
dropjiod ilead, Moii^ forenoon, at the
Olid of 'ricoitie bridge. It was lln* horse
that was used for small delivery work and
was driven by Geo. Taylor.
At a caucus SatiirdV flvening iu the
town hall the following
were ap
lowing delegates
da'
pointed to attend the Bepublican county
oonvflution at Anmista: J- M. Tavlor, ^R.
O. .luncs, Juaeph Eaton and H. 8. Ilowapl.
‘I'lie delegates wore sent noiotlnieletl.
OAKLANP.
,AII the schools except the high school
ci^d last Friday for tho •uiiitnor vaca
tion.
'riie moml>ers''of the 1. O. G, 'I*, gave a
sociable at Grange hall, Thurwlhy evening.
Ijasl Sunday was observed as Children's
Day at the IlniverMlIxt ehnrcli.
John Wheeler died Monday night after
• •voral weeki’ illness He waa ninety-five
years of age. The fiiorral services were
held Wednesday aftornoonAt the town meeting held Monday after
noon to see if the town would vote to raise
money for a night watchman, and also to
ptirehase tho eleotrio light plant, no sat
isfactory conclusion was reached, as both
articles .were defeated.
Ell ward J. Dakin, who has boon sick for
months, died Sunday afternoon at 4..'M)
o'clock of consumption. Tho ftmorai ser
vices were held Woliiehday aftornoon,
Rev. E. G. Mason officiating. Mr. Dakin
was -17 years of ago and leaves a wife and
two sona! He hadlon^ been a oitixeii here
and had won many fnemU who will inlsa
him greatly.

HIGH NrilOGL AKFAIUH.

FOOD
Substitute far Mother’s HHk.
Tsanton, Mmb.
GenUemeo?—Oar baby was brouuiit upon
MHHd's I-XmkI. wbicb la poslttvvljr Just wbot
It to ivcomiu*UMl«l to tM9.
Yours truly, Un. F. K Uaioua.
UoMen.Msaa'
I bare nowl yoar Msllln's Food witb grvot
suoeiMS iu
over six uioulbs
• feeding
* -ding cbildren
• •••
old.
BMpectfUlly,
A. L Uouabt.
187 Mala fit. I'hariestown. Usta.
Pear filn:—Have given tuy baby thu Mel.
llii'N Food ever slooe abe woe two monlbe
ok], and now at tbe age of five months, have
a nice beoltbr baby fir), weighing twenty
pounds. Main's Food boa no equal.
Yuan nspset'y, Mn. F. 11. ItuuJMtOM.
Franklin, Ilonoock Oo., Maine.
Pear Rtn:—I have used Meliln'e J-HMxl.Bnd
Aluk It cou not be too highly reoummended.
Xl J.UuAVkia
IslOBd Btock Farm, Bradford. Mi
VOiuy b ‘
......... ....... ................ .
.J one mo. . . . . .
He to DOW six monlhe old, and os healthy a
- - -con
- - - - -M found,
-- - - wUI
- - - - - -Dot
- - - - - take
- - - - - fci.
child oa
lie
__ _
milk without the Food In It It to the toM
thing fur boblee that I ever oaw. 11 woe ri'eoumended to me by a laity who has brought
uptwohobieson It 1 oaw a boudsonie ploture the other dir of a MuIIId’s Food baby]
If you have any weeee oeiid me one.
xourn truly, Mca.Gi
I. Gkouou J. tteoryuBU.
KoM ProTldeiicv, B. 1. >
Oenllemuni-I have used Melllok Fuud
— grva
_ _ _ _ _of
_ _ InfOoiUe
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _cuit__ *
with
wrvat buooum in a ctwe
etipatiuu and dknaluu after U-MVlng off the <
mother's muit.
■"t very truly yours.

.ATTlUlWaUM.

rnddeford. Me.
Dear filni:—We are uolng Uelllii'sFood for
>ur baby, who Is now Uiree months old, and
•■•ilinLe*-------*...........
- -fur—the
beet we have used eo -fUr,
‘—*• •‘■y since Ite use.
.CO. F. LOJIUilllCY,

<»( what you will eerValuly imHiouuee the

NoUiost SDiiiir Ooiflts iD
Like thiwe who get tired before 7 A.M,, suits of
iMXir material liHik sm.ly almoet ns Main as worn.
Our suits wenr out, hut •bm'luear mnaly; nod
this wi-«k you mil get along eul, single hrensteil
suit for I•io.

J. PEAVY & BROS.,
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,
Waterville.
31 Main Street,
1)53

DWtLLING HOUSE TO RENT.
Onfillver Hlreet.next east of my hoiiieiieatl,
second Sl4)ry of tine dwelling house; city wnter,
one of tho pleossiitest iiH'allons in the city. Also.
« suikU house, oUy water, pleasant location, on
Itoilliigton Court.
48tf

.JOHN WAUB,

TO LET!
IIOItNRfi AND CAltKlAGKfi.

bonndtal and described as follows;
Comtueiiciiig at (he ctwiicr of the romi lemling
from Oakland village lo Hmilhlleld, Maine near
the Hrickett Schoidnoiise, so calbat, in said Oak
land; thence along said rood, on a soulherlv
course to lami ownra or oeciiplml hyFvanderll.
Holmes; thence weeterly lo laml formerly owm-d
by Isaiah lintmre, late of Oakland, dsceosad;
thence due west on the north line of lamlofrLe
Haleb heirs, so ealleili thence along on said
Hatch helm'north line to tbe corner of laml formerlv owmal by IViwell lllckfor»l. mom eeccntlj
owraI by George H. Bryant and the KlmlMfl
h Irs; Ihenee north on the line of land of Orrison
Kills alaiut thirty rfals; thence west on a straight
line hi land uf Kantsirn Itlckfont; thence math im
the cost linn of land, said to Iw ownml by tbe Lib
by and Hersoni heirs, to land of Ivciry Miwhor;
thence along on said Ivory Mosher laml to the
roa<l lemllng from Grocley's .Mills to the said
Hrickett sebnolhoiiso; Ihcnce easterly on said
romi loading frcrni Greeley's Mills, to a bnaik;
thence around a olcan'-l Arid till It strikes the
rttml above meiitloiimt, which leads from Greeley's
Mills lothe said lirteVetl sehoolhouse; thence
easterly to tlrst mentione<l laiund; mmuiidiig
night hundred acres more or lee*.
Being tlie same preiidses as n-oonb'd in KcnncUegistry of''■
INmhIs, «'a»k 374. "
Fagc 4tK),
la*o..............
*'•* as (st
ilmaldalml N«mt. TRIb, ISM, from said Ajidrew .1.

KlcNNkHKt' Ool'Ntv.-^ln Fndiale Court held at
AiigusU on tbe fourth Momlay of May,

IIWL

KVKUlCrr K. DIUIM.MGND, Kieculor of Hie
lost will ami lestaiiHiiit of
.lAMFdl W. KrH.SKI.L, late of Waterville,
tn said jeounty, deceased, having preseiibHt his
flr^t acoonnt os Kxt-oulor of said will for allow-

imrsons liitnrestial may

4tir

7 Al'i'l.KroX HniKKT.

TO

l.liT.

building on West (lold
Tbe new bouse iK'
fitrevt will Im' reiuly for ocouiatiKiy alsmt I>ro. '25.
AlAlN^tU DAVIFS, 100 Silver .Street, or
tSlf
F. A. WALDlUJN

C. W, STEVENS.
IIKAI.KU IN

KRNNKiiKr (.'orNTV.—In l‘rol»ate Court held at
Aiigiisia, on the fourth Monday ol May, latH.
.1. FtfNTKIl FKIlt/iVAL, Adiuiidstralor on
tbo eslato of
0. M. ll.tUBKLL. late of Watorvillo,
In said oounty, diaseasod, having prtwonled Ids
first account of admlidstratiun of said rstalofor
allowance:
OKtUCHRO, Thai liollee lbere«»l Ins given throe
weeks successively, prior to the fmirlb Monday
...................
..................
of
(Ilino nest,
In tin W'alcrvllle Mail, a news|>a(•er priiite<l in Waterville, that all iHirsonsliitoriwlcd may attend at a I'Mbale t;«iuri then to W
bold at AugusU. and sbowr cause. If any, why tbe
same iboubt nut be alluwetl.
G. T. 8TF.VKNH. .ludgo.
Attesll HOWAHD UWF.N. Ilegister.
awl

1411 MAIN NT..

,

.Mso they wisli to statt; tli.at tliey in.akc a specialty of

Everything for the Kiteln*n.
Everything for the Dining Room.
Everything for the (’hmnhor.
Everything for the Library.
I^verytliing for the Parlor.

WA-rKHvilXIt J.ODG 1C,F. A A. M

ZVO. XBIS*
HTATKD

In Hliort, they fiirniHh a lioiisc complete.

COMMUNICATION.

Monday evening, .Inne IH, iHtt4,
Altest,
T. K. UANfiTFD, Heo’y.
I. o. o. r.
Hainarltan Lodge, No. Sl». meete Wmiueaday
evening at 7.AO o'clock,
lit tfmiuesdty,
lulliatory dt^roe.
1st
3<l
Xd
S>l
Sd
4tb

SPECIAL CONTRAirr.
FREE DELIVERY.

Ahlraut Kncampiuent, No. at, meets on the
td and 4th Friday of each month.
Canton Halifax, No. a4f meets on the ist
Friday of each mouth.
IvS
;iM>itCAN UF.HF.KAII LODGK. NO. 41,
I. O. O. F.
Miieto tsl iiml .Inl Tiiosday uvuiiings of each tminth

L()(^A‘rEI) AT

INlTUTOItY DF.GUKF. lli« tst Tm-mUy.
tVATKIlVILLK LODOK, NO. A. A. O. C.W
Itfgular .Mttutiiigs at A.O.U. W. Hall
AUM'l.o Bl.O< K,
Hecoiid and Foiirtii Tuesdays nfeat-h Munlli
•t 7.80 F.M.
FIDKI.ITV

WATKltVlLLK.

pattCTHS .7iul h(!St <iu.7liiy.

Meets every Thursday evening.

Honuments, i Tablets i tnd i Headstones,
from ItallHii and Aiuorlcaii Marlde,

WIlieh tlu^y liavejiist ri’ccivi:!!, .iiu! which :ir<; ol'ihi; l.itcst

/

OMlIe Hall. IMnlaUd'a Itiuck,
Waterville, Me

T4» I.ICT.

1' fit

any, why the aamosboiint ii«d Im allow ixl.
'
G,'r,HTK\ KNN..Iiul|e.
.........................
T
Atlnal:
HGWAllD GWKN.
Itcgistoi

KNIGIITH or rVTIllAN.
HAVKLOCK LODGK, NO. SA

All up|H‘r biilf (11 r<hMiiH) of houM' III a lloiitelUi
Avenue. Inquire at

XA P

UtiMKIiKt). lliat notice tlieruoflM given three
weeks siiecessively, prior lo the fourth Monday of
.luiie next, tn the Waterville .Mall, a iiewB|>a|ier

F. D. NtIDD, Fniieral Director,
16 Dalton Hraarr.
MAlNHT.,or

TKiVKMUa'T TO I.KT.

C .ifA

to which rcfcreiioe is hereby made.
3wl>
.lAMKfi I'. HlLL. Deputy fiberifl.

FOR SALE!
SCO

you to notice tlio now invoice of

ly te.... ...............

lioiiM- Ixds on leSSRiit nml Dalton Htrmtsi
two Itb-U houHiwoi Plensant Ntreel. For teniis.

Apply at U. H. Nmitb, with II. D. Katoii.

LODGK, NO. 3.

1>. OF II.,

O. P. RICHARDSON, Manager.

A. O. U. W.
MiNtls Ist and 3rd We<lncsdays of usoh month.
U.r. W.HALL.
A. AKNGI.D HU)CK.

Bangor, Me.

Hood’s Cured Me

that I would liavo luch headaches tliut 1 wuuld
have to lie in a dark room wUh my eyes cuvered
so I cuuld uot see a ray of light or hear a sound,
as I would go almost wild. My nervous system
was badly run dowu. I decided to give Hood’s
Sarauparillau trial, and found Inashort time that

It Was Benefiting Mo
and 1 couUuued regularly until 1 luid taken tea
bottles. It cured me, and from llmt thnu uutll a
year ago I havo been free from heoUacbes aud

Hood’s*^;»'’Cures

I Am Myself Again.
My folks have taken Hooil's SaraaiMirUla and
alau realized mueb help frum It lu fact mere
from Mooil’sthan from any other medlclno they
Imvu taken.'' Mas. William 11. Bitchkh, 0
Broadway, Bangor, Mnlue.
N. 11. If you ileelda tu take Hood's Sarsap*.
ri!la,'do nut be Indueol tobiiyanyutbcr Instead.

THK ONLY PKRPCCT

MKK TIIF. NTYI.K. AI'I'KOVF. THK MATKRIAL. HK DKI.milTHH WITH
TIIK CUT ANt> FINIrtll

l''4»K KKiVT.

nervous spells. 1 was Utrown frum a carriage
lust fall an<\ injured my head. It affected my
nerves so I conimeneed taking Hood’a HursaparllU again. It has hufited muand

FOR
INFANTS -aiCaia>INVALlDS.j
nuol a
MAsa

As well n» for iboo* who are younger, tliers’s no
MAoping tho iiiN-rMlty of being i)n.p»*rly ■eas.Mie.l
In tbo matter of drees. Von'iT ho soasoiietlto the
UHiofivImlrathMi and the thlrtv-thiril degree of
oonifort In one of our Miininier Hutto. Vou II

A store; alM> several tenenieiiU.
HAltVKV 1). FJtlYJN.

Nervous

The tennis ehninpi’ 11 this yiar is Faii.e,
’IMl, uH (b'ui led in the tuurnaiiient j ihI
played off. Mi.h ailvets-U'V in the ii mU
was Allien, *91, whom he di-fealed by a
score ol 0 -1, fi-l.
The Senior e!nH.s will have a pieiiic to
morrow at Blake’s Island, Snowj^ |Kmd
Tbe .liiuior.! uro aUo invited.

“NOTE THE FOLLOWING."

ami forty mtnutee hi the aflerniHin, on the fifth
day
* of .lonuary,
.Is
A. *D. .................................
INI, sRbject lo ibn said
tlehlors' right or riHleniidlon. when the eaiiie was
altorhtel on the original writ in ami lo the foilow-

NOBTII VASBAl.lumO.
117
Tho wnullon initl company are laying a
pipe from the mill tu convey water to the
vvAiv'ri':»
snp*:riiitendeiit's house, formerly occupied
liitelllueiil and relinble men, who are smart,
by T, 8. lAiiig.
lid
euiuiido
(jf
UHrnIng
g<HHl pay, to Mdlcll orders
and eu|uii
1'ho woollen mil) is running as usual. fur trees, shnibii etc.
fi.T.CANNffN.
A large amount of cloth was shipped last
Augusta Me.
week some of which hail lieun storeil a
long lime. The coinpiiiiy's selling clerk
070
XjEirr.
was here and said lie intended to oloao out
desirable leneiiiont of six nleo riMiiiis witli
all old stbek and gut ready fur high or low city AwntoD
cun bo loiiiid by applying at tbe Mail
tariff.
offleo.

Headaches *- Intense
If you want your w-f * to be able t i keep
Misery
keep co*»l and enjoy her eiaiking these hot
summer inonthH, buy In 1 a gisolino stove Hood's Sarsaparilla Proved Ita
Merit.
at Ariiulil’s.
In Bangor, Mo., immy |)eople havo been re
I.4irrub •'*, thodrn »g*ht, is prepared to
tu UealtU by
fiivrsapurlUa, mnong
fill any ortU-r for fio..ei-s for l.’ommence- stored
them Mrs. William II. Titclier, wUu of a wellment.
known eariiciiter and stair builder, who writes)
A goo<l opporhiiiay lo piirehaso a fur “0.1. Hood & Co., lolwcll. Mass.:
“About eight years ago I began taking Hood's
nished cotlago ui Nolhpoit' iH presented Barsaiwrllla
fur liuadaclie, with which 1 had
in our advertising co'uin:i.
been troubled from a child. Thoro were days

A represeiitalive of the Portland Aryuii
interviewed Hon. Charles F. Joliiisun uf
this eity Saturday iu reganl to the rumor
that Mr. JoIiiihuu would ni>l this year
again aocept the numiiiatiun of Ins party
as a camlidate for Guveruor. Mr. JulmBon confirmed the rnniur and gave his
reasons fur deeliiiiiig tu run as fulluws;
“'I'lie siliiulioii so far as 1 am cuiioeriied," said Mr. Johnson, “is a Himple
one. You know tbe partnership lu-twuen
myself and Mr. Webb bas U>eii dissuiyed
[ am now on my own liuiik, so to speak.
I've got tu build up a law practice of my
own. t'or a young man, like myself, too
do this, be must give bis whole time tu it.
Tbe law is n jnalous mistress. She will
brook no divuied service. Two years ago
the numitiatiuii came to mu iiusunght and
uiiexiH'uted. Blit after 1 wiui uoiuiimteil
in Much a flatteriiig manner, 1 couldn't
with any aurt uf grace ainl fiurucss tp the
iiiaiiy friends who si'eimui it for mu refuse
to accept. 1 did accept, and felt proud of
the honor, and iti the ensuing eaiiqaiigu
<lid all my means and ability would per
mit to carry the Dciiioeraliu slaudanl tea
I. n>i
Iriiimnli.
The result was more satisfac
tory than 1 bad reason to expect.
No,' if I were sn older luun, if 1 had my
law pnielii'e on tbe footing wbicb I hope
some day to have it, nothing would pluasv
me Iwtter than to be tbe gubernatorial
caudidate of tbe Democratic party again
this year. But situated as I am, tu take
the nomiiiatiuo is practically impossible.

S Mimiha ftor M Omta.
In this iuat of Tint Mail, uppoitra our
annual offer of a trikl gttbaoription for 3
months for twenty-five oenta. We have
made the offer each June for the last
three jeara and a large eomber of our
friends have taken advanCtq^ of it. Have
Tint Mail sent to yon while you are
away on your vacation or oeiid it to some
friewl who la away. Three months for
25 cents cash in advanee.

GREAT SACRIFICE

GASOLENE STOVES.
As we have decided to go out of the clothing
OIL STOVES.
business, we shall close out our stock of
ARNOLD STEAM COOKER.

-i'lD'.lj) lip’, well (ooked
(oful and cool Tviti ln*n.

Sciroiiil

CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS,
Boots and Shoes, etc.,

Hood’s Pills are the best after-dinner pills,
AsaUt digestion, cure headache. 25o. fwr box.
Ki vsKiiKc C'oi<Ni V. Ill Oou*t o> Illl•ulv<]||4■>
III AtiuUKtit.iiii ihr fourth Monday of .May, Imui,
Win. T ll.(ltn«,
l.(ltu«, Hitiiiguoe un the Inoolwnt
Inoor
n. K. .n'HKlNN of Watervllhv
haring tll<-d liU first Monoiint for allowant-^tmiiKliKn, ’J'liut iiutloe ihvreof be given two

'ks snoceMt>i‘iy |>rlor tu the fourth
“ Aloiiday of
.limn. unit. In llm Watervillu Msll.
prliiltHl III Watervllla that all |>ursuna
itiltircslvd may ittlenilat a t'ourt of liutolvvtu'y,
ell to be hidden
ehK'li I*.
lUeii
holdeii lit
iit Aitgunta, at '£T o
o'eltK'li
I' M,.
lid show niiuite, tl any, why atid acuouiit should
not bu allound.
<1. 'T. KTKVf^NH, .Itidge.
AIU«I: ilDSVAill) UWKN. Uegtster.

CUT FLOWERS
COMMENCEMEHT.
I am pritparccl tu lurnisli, at
short iiotico, I'lowcrs of
all kinds.

IIY U.SlNi; OIJK

DCCDinCD/lTHDC
nCrnibLIlH l Unu

AWNINGS

of

Oo«t.

Farmers, this is your opportunity to get your
Clothing CHEAP. Times are hard and you can
save moneyby looking over our bargains.
A FINE LINE OF

A j;r< at tliiii;^ to use
on any kiml ol st()V<;.

.S.ivcyoin l.c, I’rcservi- your loo,I,
><':' l- llx- I' uury <ool.

Ki'i'p tin: carpitts front fa<liiit4 ami ki i'[) tho
rooms shaily ami ool.
'

W. B. ARNOLD & CO.,

Before the 4th of July,

lliejLi:«T*Cll09«4{»

(inly lo (lasoli.'in; .Stoves.

109 Main Street.

SEEDS AND PLANTS!
Wo liavo just rotoivotl a very nito assortmont of 1 louse I’laiits,
wliicli wi; arc selling very low. We are .agents lor
Hailey (jf I'reeport. 0,nlers for plants not
in stock will In; filled at sliort notice.

GARDEN PLANTS.

We carry large assortments ol
C'alihagi", I’omato, Celery anti
otlier plants.

We have all the hirst anil earliest varieties of
(iardeii ar><l I 'iel,! seeds, inchnling Herd’s Grass,
and Clover .Seeil; also tlie very best Lawn
Seed in the market.

, FINIS,
AND-YOUTHS’-CLOTHING, SEEDS.
FREE,ia«affiSWJ!i
B0DPT8. k
At 26 per cent below cost.
Fresh Lobsters, Gacumbers, Radishes, Letlace,
Farm For Sale in Benton. FRIDAYS SATURDAY.
This is a (iicnuine Mark Down Sale.
Asparagus and Strawberries Every Day.
Oollkir-6oo<ila Co., Bostot, Miu.

Good buildings «Ub water nearby. It oonIhIus two Uuiulred dori's of giMKl laud ou wUkh
are two tliousand oo|;iJs of standing wwel. This
tarn) Is two iiillua front IWntou pulp inllls, four
and one half tulles from Fwlrtleld village, l«<. oinl
one half iullee tr<»ii the WIsciwset rallnad.
There Is un It a large ainouiit uf oedar and J'lilp
witod and one huntlrwl g<»od apphi treus. It is
I rqualiy
dlVUM
Into wuudlrntd,
pastiir'
..............
d luUi
“
‘ o.inuion
.......................
. j Ing and tillageI land.
land. It will Im stdd fur aUnui the

__ _ _ .

hniulre uf

bi

1.1

\%n

lo

KKMMKDIU.'County.—In Proiuite fkrurt.Mt Au
gusta, <.n the fourth Monday uf May laui.
' F.VK.UKTt' It. tlUVUMtiKP, AdiuluUirwtor uu
I tlia eetate uf
I
Cll.tlO.KH U. Ill.l Nr.iMd’of Waler>ll|q.
I Iu said ixiuifty, deovioeed, Uanui pnsvnlvd his
tlrst oi-euuiil of iuljulnlslrall»ii «il said eslutu for
I alluwanos;
! Uul.kKKn, That notire thereof ho glteii, throe
weeks sucoesslvoly prior to the fourth Mmday uf
Midi. iwuewsiw
3
'.iunenexi, lU the
rue Waterville
naM-rriiie sian,
iwr prlulwl in Watenllle, that all iwroiats Iui leresled may atteud at a Prubute f'ourt then
I tu be hehl at Augusta, and shuw oause, If any,
I why the oojue ihouhl ie>i U- allowed.
G. T. HTKVK.SH.Ju.lge.

Iwl

We make a specialty of

Everything at Cost or Below.

I fiiriiihlt

FRESH FLOWERS ONLY,
ALL WORK FIRST CLASS,
ami niuktt lliu
PRICE TO SUIT.

BANANAS,

giiuruiituu

t*. W. lll'fiHKV. Waterville,or
(1. W. WAi.KKU, uu the prenitoes.
iUieil at UeuUMi, .June II, IHH.
3w3

I Atieat; UOWAHJiUWKN,U«^totor.

jij.'vi':

1 himll lutvu >>uin|ih‘S on uxliibllioii.

OTHER

FRUITS

»i£^WATCH THIS SPACE.

J.F.LARRABEE,
107 MUUN ST.

AND

We are making the lowest prices on all goods
ever made in this city. We will have something
to say later altout Idotir, I'ea and Collee.

ritiiuu oi’ilor us fur in
iMivaiico Uh jtOKitiblu.

THE DRUeeiST.

PINEAPPLES,

QUINCT MARKET^

Nml door abon Liicolii's, opposi J. H. Eniler's.

W. PARKER STEWART & CO.,

Slu WxtmiUt nxiL
POBLIBHBD WnSLT AT

with

HBITHVm BBA MOK l.Ain>.
«iM wowimm
whlefeYlwMMiMM WUMtM.

nn enlflM ef H mtm^ mfa Ihe writer,

It U
MR'
too MAIH BTn WATRBVILLR MR like a perfect meadow of itawead.

tbo poMpoti
tUi oIUotIL mi
FOftMIO UKE A nSHHOOK,
oodbor OM eirUfyiag tbot I wo* a good
•IliMU, 1 OMlctod $1 with oiy appIliiHoo
•ermodsu a tMleeUra of Mowis Uttle
to riio fliiMtary of BCoto and roMvod tite
Roewa to Amerlem
posmort.
Tba BHmudB IsIaadB prodnea
"I WM otroeli with ite vafwo for bomo
poiptete a iiatebot of yea» ago wbilo •oiaethixiff besMoi onioos, the popntravolUfig In fiaropi. 1 ora* rarprirad Ubt belief to the oontw^ notwithabitred to mo oo oumif forrinoii inm all ■taoding. Mr. Louis Baggei* de
olittM got drafli ooslibd wiouMt qaaotloo scribed is ft TOT ioteresting lecture
simply by peoaearing tboir poaepHite to the islands and related their history.
the baakwa oa tdoatfleo tea. llte thought Bermuda (pronounced Bemooda, not
thou struck mo tbot 1 would always bo Bermewda) is 706 miles almost due
suppHod wHb a paispert for eoarMteHeea sontbeast from Ne^ York and less
■OKO, wbotbor tMrelUag io my
than 700 miles due east from ^tMve other ooaotry, ood 1 bav
teras. A steamer leaving Mow York
teno# been without oM.”

auppo^ that this enormoee moM of galf
wood mmf howa koon poitlj grown at tbo
PRINOB St WYMAN,
n of the
*
* “
bottom
shonower
porta of the oeo.
PtrautRB«i arh PmoriusToma.
and partly tom from the ehoroe of Flori^
iMbama
Iilonda by the foroa of the
and Ue m
I
Snbaerlptloa PHm, •9.00 Par Tmm
Omtt Stieem. It is then swept round by
•1.B0 ir Paid !■ AdrMM.
the same agency into the S rgoseo Bca,
where it livea and propagates, floating
freely in mid-ooeon. And the store is ever
KKIDAY, JUNE 15, 1804.
ftienMlns, both bfiMhUm mi propf|a«
tfiat the nmiow gtews* mote om
tiot^ oo____________
more eompoot, end na doubt at tba ineor
parti efteods to a eaesldeMfale depth boWon ate OOMn Soy at a Bate#.
Is Essei
fow
tl sflrfooe.
. tbe
Capt BtrteU of the American barb
Nor is this all; for at least two-tblrds of
TO
Carria Wioalow, wbteb tlod up yeetasday
all tbe infinite flotsam and jetsam which at Pter 70| Boutb Wborvoe, boo on board
HEALTH.
tbe Gulf Stream oarriee along with it in
one of tbo ettmageot prisotr ever captured
Yoo eaanot
its oouree sooner or later finds a reetiug
hope to banal]
io a roAa. It ie notkiag leas tboa m boy,
if jour
ptaoe in tbo SargoSM Sea. Uofo amy ho
a awarlby yornfg ATgetitine, Juan Baptbito
BLOM
■een huge trunks of trees tom from tbe
15 IMPURB,
by oanre, wbom tba Captain woa ia a
foresU of Brasil by the wotera of the
raflo at Hoeoee Ayroo,
If jott are troubled with
Amoxon and floated down far out to sea
Juan it only 7 yoatt old, and was on Inuntil they were caught and swept along by
mato of a Bpooiah orphio asylum at
or t^ eurrent; logw^ from llondufoo, Busdoo Aytei when the Wteetewreoehed
orange trees fram Florida, eanoee and
there on ner loot voyage. Juou deeired
boato from the island, sUved in, broken,
his liberty bat uoder tbe lowo of tbo Ae*
Kvour bkmd ii bad. A few bottlee of B. S. S. ^11|
and bultum upward; wrecks and ramaius
gentlno Kepublie that eould only be
Ptbormighlf cleanre the sjatem, ramora ul lor
of all sorts, gathered from the rioh har
^parities and build you np. All manner of bh
eeeiMd W the poymrat of a raeh
vest of Che Atlootio; whole keels or skele1I4,gu to a rand ftn* tbe ptvreeeuthat would
cleared away
teas of rulued aUlps so oovered wilh bari
tied of penoos tobi^ out the orhaaos ood
nsoles, shells, and weed that the original
rittuib. It U the bdst blood remedy on earthJ
then
tHNrilng
tbem Mdly. Io Jaoii's ease
TbouMods who hare uaed It aay ao.
f
outline is eatirelv lost to view; and hero
“My blood waihodlf polMaod lut yM*. wMtb eM lan
tbe amouat required was 940, odd in
wtiol* ayutM out o(o«d*r.>dlMaiedtiidaco*«iaal»ottft<^
and there a dereliot ship transformed from order to soouve ibis the entorprieing bojr
BofmecriBr ae appotlu, noonjoyaimt otllfi. TvobettU
a floating terror of tbe deep iutoa mystery
I brouetii NM rifbt out. TiMnit ■obotlw
to pni b meeir up in a raftU
rania and
I rvflMdy for blood iHmMm.
put out of reach of man in a roueeuiu of
-------------- 1
John cavin. D«yto«, ohi«
,,
sell' tbe tichete bimeolf.
Capt. Barratt
Treatiae on blood and akin dlaeaaea mailed free.^
unexplained euignuu.
became lutererted in the boy to tbe ettent
SWIFT SPECIFIC (X>.,Atl^.r
It IS only aoiural that ohipa ebould care
of 90 epent for tiekote, and when tba
fully avoid this mariue rubbish heap,
where the AiUntio shoots ite refute. It drawing was ooiioiinoed was oemewbat
surprised to flud hlnuelf the winner.
seems doubtful whether a soiling vessel
ihie youthful prion koe boon iostolted on
would be able to out her way into tbe thick
tbo Wiuslow os oobin boy, and though he
network of weed, evew with t simwg wind has DOW boon oway from bis native load
behind her. Betides, if tbe eftot wfiv
T1)6 Community Shookod.
rewarded wKb a flrit delusive swmm, Mveral monthii, tbwi no desire to retnrn
•Teoinff, juat after tea, while Mr. there would be tba oloMeS oerlnib donfer toit. Ue ie bright and intolUgent, oad as
Thomae Hartman, a prominent and biffhly that in the oolm regions of the Sargosho be ovuree# a decided dieindiMatiea to
assooiato with the crew Copt. Horrirtt
reepected citisen, apparently in the beiit t<f
sea the wind would suddenly foil her alto
treats him os one of bis own family.
health and1 apiriu,
apiriU, waa reading a newapaper,
the aheet suddenly fell to the floor; lu- gether, leariug her looked bopelesaly amid Fbilodelpbia Hooord.
placed one hand orer hU heart, gasped, and the weed and tba drift and wreckage,
sank back in hia chair, evfdeniJy uocon- wilhoat b.,.o( eaeeor or escape. With
A Pierteae LeeterefBubevw.
ecioua The family were atrielawi whh con regard to a flUamat, oo wdeut skipirer is
sternation, and immediately eumnionvd e ever likely to make the attempt, for it
Nearly tevv-lbirda ol the Imm ofL'Art
physician. Hut it was too late. The old would certainly nut be lung before tbe Paris, fur April is devoted to oiHnments
frentleman waa dead. Pl^siciana gave heart tangling weed would altogether oboke np upon and a foo-timile of a long letter by
aiseaae ae the cause."—i/^irooi: Herald.
bis screw aud render It iieeleec.
Kabom, whieb has test been dteeevered,
Every dav the papers contain atatearents
Tbe most energetic expkimr of land or aiid>tba history of wbleb is otiriuiis. Every
similar to the abore- Even youth ie no de* aea will Hod biiuMlf baffled with regard
one is famiUM wvtb tbe name of Idbri,
fenae against heart disease, and the ait fill to tbe Borgosee aeo' by tbe foet that it ie
rapidity with whfob it ie oteiming yfetfrtnr neither one nor tbe other. It is neither who WM one of'tbe roost impodeirt thhnres
forces upon all a oonriction of its prevalence solid enough to walk upon, nor liquid thaOever lived of valaable iiMim^eripta
Reader, if you have a symptom of tlli^ eaeagb to afford w tmugm to a boat At and 'bnolts, 1^ tbe oule of which he m ide a
dread disease do not hesitate a moment In the socno time ody one who fell into it handsome income. 'The letter of Riibens
attending to it. Delay is always dangerous, would eevCMuly be drowned without being just I neir found wosom tbe manuscripts car
riediaway byblbri The pneoboeer tried
and in heart disease too often fatal, ^me
able to swim M his life. Of course, it is
symptoms of heart disease are shortness of quite conceivable that a very determined to sell it Uiireugb a-btH»keeller, at whose
ihop it was seised and restored to tbe
breath, fluttering, or palpitation, pain or
tendemeae in left side, shoulder, or arm, ir parly of ^leera might out a paaaage for BibRotbeqiio Natonmle, from which it bad
renter pnlae, smothering, weak or hungry a email boat eveu to the centra. Tbe been stolen. There, by a mistake, instead
work would take an iuimenee time, how of being put back in a volume contHining
■pells, fainting apella, dropsy, etc,
Cbarlea Raven, York. Pa.,wr1tM: “I tunbra<1 ever, and the cbannel would certainly close tbe other oorreapoodetme of ^ Kabeno, it
from heart dlaaaae 23 yean. Preqiiantly my up behind them os t^ proceeded, 'fbey waaiplaoed elsewhere aud has just come to
heart would seem to Jump Into my mouth, andmy
tbocm prevliiemi light having thus eeoaiF^ the uoUm of all
eondition made ae very melaneboty. ivyefclane would haw to Uke>i
ive me no relief. I became so much worM that for the whole voyage, and a journey over the biogriipmi
._re of’ the-^lntor.
Peireso,
to
'
** '
waa not expected to live, but waa Induced aa • a space equalling the continent of Europe
last reeon to use Dr. Utlea* New Heart Cure. The would probably require larger supplies whom it WMWritlervand wilb wbom Uvisecond day I faltjmatly relieved, ead at the end
tvns hod miteh friendly eorresimndmiee.
of ten days I fait like a Bing- My gratitude la ton thou could be oonveNieHlIy stowed away in
|lr«d at Ate in Provenee. Dotod at Amdeap for exprearion
Joaeph Rockwell. Unlontown, Pa., aged R2 a small boot, llesiflee, there tw uo remm werp, Deo, 18, lOM. written in Italian, a
yean, aaya: “ For four yeani prevloiia to begtn- to suppose that the expedition vrould be language with wbiob the writer wos-entirenlnx the uae of Dr. Mllea* New Heert Cure I waa worth the making, or that tba inner re
ly ramiliar, the epistle haa the rare charm
anioted with heart dlaeaaa In a veiy revere form
Had taken all ao-ealted eurea, but with no hancAi cesses of the Sargasso sea would exhibit dmopg Rubens* lelteni of giving some de
until I used Dr. UUea’medy, one bottle erwtaleh any marked differences from the outer
tail about hhnseir. in it he tells liis eorrecored me."
J. D. Batbarda, High Point, la.,makea the fol margin. The accumulation of weed would ■porsdent be had utirried the b«iautifiil
lowing tutemant; " I waa a wreck frnm bean be thicker and more entangled, and tbe
dtaeaac and atomaoh trouble wben I began ualnx drift and wreckage would lie more oloeely lielsiue Fourutout, ot Fiwmao, os some bi
ographers writs tbe oauui, and gives his
Dr. Miles* New Heart Cure and Nerve and Uver
pressed........................................................be
together, but that would be all
an reaseus for marrying at the age of flftyPlUa. AaareauUof their uaelamwtll.”
Dr, Miles’ Naw Heart Cure la sold by ell drug* There is no possibility of the existenoe ol
'hree a vming ^rl of sixteen. Of this
•ta on a positive guarantee, or aant by the I>r.
ny but marine life in this strange morasH, seooad wife of Uls Kn e s wat paw rnoto >
Ilea Medical Co.;. Elkhart,
—-»
Ind , on receipt of
price, 91 per bottle, alx bottles for 96. axprere pre
niess the sea birds have built their nests fond and pasotmV eevesal postfoUii ul her
paid. It la poaltlvely free from all opIatM or
the masts or bull of some derelict Sonre of these are eeuuted ain»ng (1 e
dangerous druga. Dr. Miles' Nerve amd Liver
Pllla, U cents per box. five bnxea, 91.00. Vailed vessels.
treasures of great ouUeotiims, such as the
anywhere Free book at drugflata, er by asfl.
one in the poeeessiuii of Baron Alphonse
’e Ho bsobtid, wMsh be bought from tbo
Oecretorj Morton on ''CoxejUm."
The theory of these vagrant economists Duke of Marlbertt, and otbera are at Uie
IS, that the Goverumeiit «aii create valiio LreuvrerOt tire Hremitego Falnee is HL
m mere promieec for wbieh they piwvbla iPatersbiirg. and in tbe PimMwthek at
no fultllment—no redemption. This kind Munioh. They appear also in various com
i>f incouvertible money baa been trird poeitioHH of beriwiwhaad as 8atet CariKn,
time and again by govenvueiits older Viidromeda, the Virgin Mary and Veuiis.
than ours, and always with disaster. No
one, with gmat reasoning faculties, can
The Balvatlon Army aSOM iSrchanl.
even attempt to defeud an iiiouDveriible
Tbe Solvaltou Aruiy will be in oawp at
iurreuoy. Neither an individual nor
government can do floonoial wrooir, wltb- Old Orobanl tbis year from Saiuirei
Jwly' 14tb to Monday July 23rd.
All the
tint liavtug to aSesM foe U by
suffering.
rtiiffering. The
The first
first proposilkmpropoeilim of these 'offioers and many of tbe idlers of Maine
............................................
...
petitiohs
in beote 1» to viofote
» solemn ind New Hampshire and also from
lion ou tbe part of the GoveruiuenI Northeru aud Kastorn Momaebiisetls will
United States, which issued bonds, be present. Mra. Booth teespeeted fur
upon which it promised, by its aaored the lost Sunday. Major anif Mrs Brewer,
honor, to pay interest. This pledge, given Chief Divisional Commanders, of New
in a time of dire national calamity and England; Adjutant and Mrs. Parker, of
distress, fiiruisbed the sinews of war IbMton; Adjutant Mrs. Rogers,of Portland,
which preserved tbe Government and the will be present, and also Adjutant and M re
Union. And yet Uiui mtenamed Army ol Broocle, ooramandera of the Maine and
ihe Commonweal of Clirieb propoeee prim- NweTirlampshira, under whose immediate
.L_______ _____ >.:ii 1.. k..M
irdy to vidnU the Datie«*s teob and to NwervisioD the camp meeting will be held.
W................................................
.
‘be in
.. eral interesting features will
oease paying the interest which it agreed
to |)ay. A oitixensbip wbiob makes its troduced this year, among tbem w 11 be a
HWKKTKSr,
"^estton
Drawer”
meetmg,
in
wbieb
any
first attempt at formulating btsre for tbe
land by a proposed vioUtlua of tbe publii ■perplexing religious question relating^ to
faith, wbitib would condemn us os a Na< persenal oalvatioii and noliness will receive
liialat mi Gettlne this llrand.
tiou of Liars and Cbea^ can do notbine a plain and simple answer; a special
to promote morality aud tbe "general wel1- meeting for men only, in which the violims
fare.” Tbeso nomads bare very orodt of viee and ignorance will be dealt with
ideas at to muaey and its fiiuatbrno and helped to purity and strength again.
They do not seem to know that money has On Thursday, July lOtb, there will be a
never been successfully made, by any great de^lteatioiroervtee of Solvotiou Atiuv
.. ill
government, out of any material wbiol ohildren at 10.80 a. m.; a maiamotb
not have value as a commodity before musical fMtival oh 2.80 p. m.; and it
it became money. They confound tbr hoped to have a mngnifioeat lainp-ligbt
uromise printed u|K)n a greenback, to pay lecture on "The SooiwT Work of the army
a dollaiv with tbe dollar Mtolf. If ttietr ae ererried on in Darkest England,*' at 7.43
theory is good ia nwney laaOers, tboy
Tbere will be daily oounoils fur the
should adapt it to diototy ouattens; and
then, by a parity of reasoning, meal liftioers and four meetingi A day for the
public.
Persons desiring further informatiukets will be as nourishing as meals.
They do not realise tbut tbe pigi>s« Mtd lioa as to camp meeting may address
AdjKitanl
Brengie,207 BraukartstrM^Porh
the general perturbation in finoMeial aud
■'
’
- and
--J n
— 'r
or “
Itev. *1. Lime,
Mr8.T.
business circles could iiovar have' bte*- rlMO, Me.,
evolved out of anything else Uiati a re- Whitehead, Old Orchard, Me. Suecial
duudaut oiroulating medium. No pauU* rate* on the Maine Central and lioston
uver ooioe to tbie or any other country, and hlaine railroads.
out of a volume of curreuoy just suniuieiit
yuu may hit ou some way to get well
for tbe legitimate exohanges of tbe people.
without taking
People with hair that is ooiwtaiiUy fall
—North Amarieon Beview.
teg out, or those that are bald, can stop
ihkI growth of
tbe falling, and get
Meoart at Mareelllee.
‘ mewer.
hair by usiitg IJalPe Hair lloi
Mosavt, boiiig ouoe ou a vieit at Mar
seilles, went to the opera iuooguito to beat
the performance of bis "Villauella lUpiCrabs lhai Keaw and Mow.
but it’s not sale guesting. Clovcr
la.” He bad reasou to be tolerably well
One kind of orob hoe beea feuwd in
■atiifi^ tail,-ia tbe midst of (be principal
Bitters is a standard medical prepa
greal numbers on table lauds 4,000 feet
ration, guaranteed to cure.
Not a
arias, the orehestra, ibroiigb some error hi above the sea level, and many luileii
the copying of tbe score, sounded a D away from any considerable botly of
secret or patent medicine. Its formula
water. Tbis strange crab ia a native ol
is open to the inspection of anybody,
D sharp.
litedMtan, where, io one province, a(
llie combination is the result of the
Tbie eubitlliition did nob iajuro tbe bor- Isostvaud perbape ia ukbvrs, the yoniiK
medical knowlctlgc of over twelve*cen>
mony, but gave • oouimoupbiee eborootor trrass fairly eerormt with them. They
turics. Not untried, not untested, but
to tire pbroeo aid obecure#
re# Ure
Ui oealireeut ^ITOW in tbe ground.
They can run
a regular medical preparation (hat is,
of tbe eompoaeg. Moxartuwseoaeelwaeti with considerable swiftnesN, even when
It than be atorted uu vebemeutly, and earryiiig in the lung claws, which serve
and has been, continually presoibed
from the middle of tbe pit cried out iu a for both arms and bands, a bundle of
by hundreds of eminent physicians.
voioe of thunder, "Will yuu play 1) sharp, groMS or young rice stalks os big, aud
It is curing and has cured many oarioua
you wretches?”
touielin'cs even bigger, than tlieiuseivea.
cases of Bloo<l, Stomach, Kidney, and
’ilie sansatioa produced in tbe tbeolie
Nature' te verjr genereua witb> oD her
Uver Diseases, and it will cure you.
may ba imagiued. Tbe actors were oo- obildven, giving to each one just the powers
touuded, tbe iMy wbo was singiiig stepped aud faeukaae wbteb ii oeeds to eimbte it to
Vou have only to take it and be made
sbert, tbe orebooliw foUewed bee exaiuple, provide for all its wauti. So this humble
well.
and tbo audieuoe, witb loud eiulamatious, lubaUtaut of the teble- tetwls of India Is
It U sold by all druggists. VwU plmh
demanded tbe expulsion of tbe offuuder. provided with a capital mowing machine
botUea. Bl.OOi 6 bottlM, VS.OO.
He was accordingly teited aud required III tbe shape of a pair of remarkably sharp
to uame biaiself. 11a did oo, ood oi tbe ood elrong piuoen. To barvret bis abuiiCLOVER neOiCINB CO.
OMOie of Muoaid tbo oUmur auddaidy oub- -doaS crops, the ooroical-lookiug creature
Augufta, Me.
sided iuto- w eUeaee of roepeotiul awe, ossumee a eort of a sitting posture, so that
which woi eoon succeeded oy reiterated be oai use his piuoen to advantage. He
shouts of applause from all sides. It was works very rapidly, using one pair of
Moisted that lire opera sbooM be reooui- claws to cat oad aaotbsr to bind his
meuoed. Mourt woe installed in tba sksmrss at Iba some time. Ae soon os be
orehestra and dfroeted the wboU pee- golbercs^ oB-be cui eoify be scuttles off
formooee. Tbia timo tbe D sharp woo widr it iu a funny side-wise fashion, and
played in ito uropet ploM, and tbe musi with an air of solemn impoitonoe that ia a
cions tbemsefvea were
1 '
- * at tbe
surprieed
very amusing ooutrost to bis clumsy mosuperior effect produced. After tbe opera Uowmid queer shape.
Mesoib was eumbBtvNl iii tetempb to bis
Mb the bumau iubabitonts of the disbotal.-*9ai9*e Ammal.
trtet preferred by this (jueer little mower
end rwper do not flud him at all amusiug.
Tbe VUHty of a l*ase»eit.
'Fbey say that one of thass ombe wiU Jm'
llise'e a pauer 9art eesi net 91 wad troy any amount of yuu«g graos mid rice
that
bos
saved
me
tots
of
teouble,*'
said
in one year, which If allowed to reach per
Early or late, summer or winter
**L. F.*' At wood** Medicine il. i*. Beuson of New York os be flourish fection would keep a laboring mau in
health aud streugUi'duriug that time.
ed a lofire sbeepokte that looked like
cures Liver and Stomach dis college
ge diploma. "It's a noeapori, and U
orders. It is a family physician signed by Secretory of tuato Graobata
*niMuuu)ds uf new |)atrous bavs token
^^eu
tbe wdue of il is uidereteed I vte
always at call.
Iluudfi 8ana|Mrilla this tsasun and
not eee why everybodv wbo travele any raslisM lU benefit in bloud purifiiMi and
As a Blood Purifier sarsapa- ooosidarable
dbflsaee deew wot gek ooe.
strength restored.
rlllas are mere water compared
"With tbis posej^ 1 never have to be

Blood

BOILS.
ULCERS
PIMPLES, SORES

]

‘"“

SUDDEN

r

ti

STORER'S BEST
PATENT FLOUR.

A Little Higher in Price, but

Hates

Bread !

For Sale by All leadlDg Grocers.

IF
YOU’RE

A

COOP
GUESSER

ANY TIME.

to It.
OTBIl 50 OOlUUI, 55 OBim.

idendfled at ■ bonk, Pbat Offioe, or other
iuoliiuttQii wbera stnogirs twpiiacdng
busiueee always have to be vouched for
by somebody hoewa
teiewa toths effiotels. ¥ea
see tbst the bedv el Ibw paper eoateios a
most minute and uumistokable deecripUcu
of me, tomtber with my age aud rwdeuoe. 'loe
wte' boon tbe great
,1 of
le wboie
the ITsited Kites tewvsrswifl thus mak
ing deception or imposture almost im
possible. My dcMripBoB WM twom to by
•oterist pwblio wbe taiev mm befsre tbe
Btote Deporiueuk ok Wosktoftou issued

Waatod to Jump Overboard.
Arobis MeDanaid, el GinBisteu
aatelnr ou Ifig lUoktauJ inteuMsr J .11. C.
Perkins, iu • fib of teraoitA aAteiupUd
■uioids by
•vaHtoarJ white the
vessel was ausstef iuiu Mr* tteaday. He
mads aaotbsr attempt Monday and was
taken Into uustody.
i
puuy steMtoa are wuadsyfaJI/1
b«4|wd by tbs usw of Aysr^ toiru9arilft. I

Thursday afternoon reachea there on
Sunday. Bermuda, or tbe Bermuda
islands, for thefe are 865 of them, is
in the form of a flshhotAi lying on
ito back. Tbe steamer sifl^tB the
ewtemmoat point at night and lies
to until morning, when a pilot coniucts her to tbe anchorage. There
ibe waits until permission bos been
reoeivad from tbe governor for the
landing of her paaseffcers. The mag
netic telegraph is not used, but a
aeries of setniphores with yardarms.
Then the vessel is slowly taken
around the inside curve of the fish
hook until Hamilton, midway be
tween theextromities, is reached. It
being Sunday, the passengers oro al
lowed to diwmbark, but the cattle
OB board, of which there is bound to
ben load, cannot land until Monday.
Kor are tbe mails and papers from
Now York distributed. The Sabbath
is vigoronsly observed.
For a person needing mental or
physical rest the Bermudas are high^recommended. For consmnptives
iSy are not beneficial. There ore
no amusements beyond amateur
theatricals. Riding and driving
about the islands or sailing along the
oosst in steam launches—these arc
tbe recreations of the visitor and
resident. It is a paradise for the oyolist. Tbe roads are as smooth as
asphalt. They ore the bedrock coral
and are leveled with planes. Five
minutes after a lumd shower they
are as dry as a par^ floor. There
is very little beach. The bluffs rise
sharply from the ocean. Frowning
from the bluffs are 43 forts, making
the island, or "mainland,” os the
principal iriand is called, absolutely
impregnable. It is the strongest
foitified place in the world, not ex
cepting (Gibraltar. The isl^ds ore
furlher protected by numerous sunk
en reefs, which prevent vessels from
approaching closely, except through
the known channels. The principal
island is 84 miles from end to end
and contains about 15,000 persons.
llbe houses are all constructed of
white stone taken from the quarries
and sawed into shape. It is cut
easily. Roofs are all made of the
same material, the stone being cut
into thin slalis. and laid like slate.
Aniinterostiiig industry is the growing'of Easter lilies for all parts of
the'world.
During tbu civil war Bermuda was
the' cooling uud supply station for
bloakade miiiitM'H, and St. Goorge,
the* sleepy town uii the east coast,
was the nclieHt place m the universe.
Quid rolled iu the streets, and even
the laborer liad chauii>ague for din
ner. The trips of tliese blockade
runners were so profitable that the
vessel could lie lost ou the third ven
ture, uud .t)ic owuci-8 would still be
abeod.—Wahliiugtoii Btor.

want a

ArraDgsment.

of

else in that
line call on

KENNEBEC,

Yours truly,

JAMES

CEARKIN,

It will entirely curs the worst forrns
of Female Complaints, all Ovarian
troubles, Inflammation and Ulceration,
Falling and Displaoemonts, of the
Womb, and consequent Spinal Weak
ness, and is peculiarly adapted to the
ChangeqfUfe* Every time it will cure

tod,

Pilgrirp

SprioS B«d

Backache.

It tiAS cured more cases of Lencorrheoa. than aD|^remedy
ledy the
tbe world Iim
ever known* it Is almost infalllblo In
such cases. It dlsaolves and expels
Tumors from the Uterus in an early
stage of development, and checks any
tendency to cancerous hnmors. That

Bearing-down Feeling
and backache, Is
Instsnily relieved and permanently
cured by its use.'..Under all ciroumstances It acts In harmony with the laws
that govern tbe female ,ivstein, and
to as harmless as water, it removes

Irregularityi

Suppressed
sed or Patnfhl Menstruations,
Uenstt
Weakness of the Stomach, Indigestiou,
Bloating, Flooding Nervous Prostra
tion, Headache, General Debility. Also

Dizziness, Faintness,

Extreme
care and
' *------- Lassitude,_ “don’t
___________________
__________
"want to be loft all
alone" feeling, exci
tability, irrltabllity,nervousno88, sleep
lessness, llatulenoy, melancholy, or the
"blues,** and baokacbe. Those are
sure indications of Female Weakness,
some derangement of the Uterus, or

Womb Troubles.

The whole story* however, to told In
aa Illustrated book entitled " Guide to

Health," by Mrs. Pinkham. It con
tains over 90 pages of most Important
Information, which every woman, mar
ried or single, should know about ber■elt Send 2 two-oeut stamps for it. For

Kidney
Complaints
Backache of either eez the Y^&-

and

table Compound to unequaled.
. All dninritU s«U
the Vegcuble ComLydia E. Pinkhsm’t
pooad, or sent by
Uver Pint care |g
msll. In Tomi of
Conslipalioa,
Ip
pills or Locenses,
I
Conslipalioa,
■
onrseeiptot $1.00.
Sick Headache,
Headache, 26e.|
26e. | ^
I Sick
Corr«*poHd«MM
/Wsly answerscf.

I

I

Borne time ago, a man came In
and said: “Let’s see yotxr Pil
grim Spring Bed. I don’t expect
It will suit me. but let’s see It.
Tbe last spring I bought^oost
me 980 —was tbe meanest I
ever laid on."

We showed him
A Pilgrim
And be
Bought one.
Some days later, be called again,
and said: " Why, that'e tbe best
spring bed 1 ever slept on."
Why, bless you, sir, thst’s not
news to us. We've got lots of
people’s testimony to the same
effect.
Sold by

Atkinson Furnishing Co.,
And roMablo deatore everywhere.
8ss Bnu Tig Rsgittered Trtds Hirk on 1 GsmIbs.

.BFGISTFPrn

Atlas Tacic Co., Jioston and New York*
Avoid linllHtions and dln'sppolntmrnt.
Highest Award World's Fair 1803-

fhe Kabo High Bust Corset.
Popular with all
who desire per
fection in shape.
Dressmakera
prefer them
because they
secure a perfect
fit. Many
advantages.
Here are a few:

Too can address in strlotest confidence,
talk E. FUKUIM HKO. CO.* Ljas, Hsas.

[WHY DO YOU COUOH?
■Do you knoir that a little Cooglk
• Is a dangsrons thing V

DOCTOR

[ACKERS
REMEDY Western Ticket Oice.
K.nA\:i£r

MnlQ Bt..

SWiU stop a Cough at any time:
• and Cure the worst Cold in:
• twelve hours. A 86 Cent bottle;
Smay save you 9100 in Dooiorto:
■ bills—may save your lifh* ASK:
Stour DRUGGIST FOR IT.
:
IT TASTES OOOI>.

-

“TICKETS
Via Alt Lioes to all parts of (he

AT LOWEST RATES.
Steamship Tickets South and
to Europe.

;

Sold by all DruggUts.

H CATIMG
lEALTH.TheMost Important.
COMFORT, Constant dJritforin.'?
IjECONOMX lnUse8i]|s80f/^|fnent|

CITY TICKET AGENT.
Rogers’ Block,
Main Street^

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

Kif..............................
Philadelphia Recunl.

'3
ARE WORTH-^^^INVESTIOATINO
Richmond Stove ©o.icMof^ioh, Gonn.

J. H. OOGAN & 00., Agts,,
AUGUSTA.

ME.

tylT

If you want u uiHNi house or Itoor italnt, bo siin
teet fnrslx yi-ani and wo know what they are
Wu also keen aatm-k of lUiNii.vi it’a Kalhohini
In oolom uf all shatles.
G. V.HFAULDING.
K. KKNNIKGN
7*1 W««t Teiiible Ktreet.
Waterville, M<
4Ur

HARVEY D. EATON,

In Effect June 3. 18B4.

Attorney at Law’,

Going Kait.
I’AHSKMiKK Tit VI MI teavo Watervillu a« foUowi:
U.4Ka.ui.. .for.. liaiigor,
dally ...iiicliidliig Hun. it.
.. ..
bvjH, Hiiti >itr IL
St A.
It. ....
via Oldtowti.liucksiHirt, Kllswurtli, liar Harbor, Arotislotik Couitly,
Ht. HUipiiuii Hint St. Juhu, every day oicept Uuii-

WATKlCViLIiK, MK.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor

Ihvwd., On J. O. A,w * Ooh UmCmm.

for Hkiiwbegaii, dally, exceid AIoii-

u.OU a. III., for lltflfHit. iKiwr, Kuxoruft, liaiigur, .Motwelicitd laHke via Duster.
7.15 a. HI., (nr lloirast iiid lliingor (mlstMl).
lO.tKia. in.t for IlHiiuttr, HuiulHys only.
lU.XU ». III., for Skiiv^eg**"’
B.S4 |>. III., tor B iiigor Hiul Rnr IlHrUir.

Gulug Wait.
, for Batli, K«>ekUud, l*uriland and

DKALKU IN

TOBACCO HABITS

fur Oal
fiv BIngliniii, No. Anioii, FariiA

Manager, Keeley Institute,

OXT

DBBRINO,
32lf

187 nCalzi St.

00-A.I-S

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT
VCaterwrille, Ikdie.

AnORNEYSS COUNSELLORS at LAV.
94 Main St., Waterrille, Me.
1>. r. VOSTKH.

S. F. BRANN.

MEilHAN, fie Tailor.

Why of Course,
OOXiBTT.
Iluvaiia Fllle*!, Union Klude,

10 Cent Cigar.

W. P. PUTNAM,

a. S. FLOOD & oO,

Ciiar Vannfaclnrer & Tobacconist,
50 Alain 8t., Cor. Common St,,
waterville, - MAINE.

W.4TKRVIV.LK. WAINK.

Sl-VTElZV.'Sr 00X.3 t'sr IS

R. L. PROCTOR,

MASON AND BUILDER,
Wikhea (n announce that he will lie fonnd at the old atand, ready to talk
and figure on any and all Mason work. Having purcliahcd thecelehratrd

MOUNTAIN

Costs less. Is murh liundsomer, will never
ourrode, gather muss, or change In any
way.
Write me for ilesigns and prices. It is cortalnl)
fur your interest to do so If yuu are hi need ot
any Muuuiiiuutal aurk.

3utr

THE ROYAL QF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE QERMANIA
Fire Insurance Co.’s
OKKICK THAVKIl BIXX^K.

IMAINK

I 8CII<M)L

PINE PIANO

bU.

-AOKXT Foa—
HUItll’H Giirden and Mouse Plante
lyM
and Cut Flowers.

music rooms of the Maine Music Co., Rockland, Mcr, the Knox County agents
(or this piano. Pianos of the same make can be seen in most music stores
throughout the state. It is a particularly handsome piano, either in burr, walnut,
:------ »i------tt I t_
or ------------1
rosewood, —----/------1
as preferred 1...
by .L......
the winner.
Unexcelled
In .L.
this country. Wit*
With
every liottle of Red Seal Sarsaparilla, Red Seal Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, Red
Seal Pile Cure, are five coupons. With eve^ bottle of Red Seal Flavorinc Ex
tracts and all other preparations, one coupon. Fill
our coupons out, and return them to the Red Seal
«
'iano Contest Bureau, Rockland, Me.

KI*.nWOOD

LIVERY, HACK AND
STABLES.
KIJVIW<H)D IIG'l'KI. ami .Sil.VPIK 8THKKT.

GEO. JKWKLL. Pitor it.

.

HACKS FOB FUNF.UAldi, OEDDINUfi,
pAiiTiKs, mo.

*04

Tlie Proprietor's (Hirsoiial alteutloo riven to
loettliig and Boanling Horses. Onlerslei^wv uii
Stable or Hotel Ufttoe. Couaiuotetl by telephoue.

Dtqioslts of onedollar aud upwards, not exoeed:g two tbuusattd dollars Iu all, reeelredaud put
<ng
I Interest atlheeuiiiiueueemuulof eaoh uuulh.
No tax to be i>ald ou deposits bv dsposltors.
Dividends matte
tu May and November and If
........................
-..........ly
not withdrawn are a<tdet(U> depoells, aud Interest
ts thus oompuuiided twiee a year.
Ofiiee iu Bavliigs Bank BuBdlug: Bauk open
•tally from 0 a. ui. to 14.30 p. m., aud 8 to 4 p. m.
Haturday Kvenlup, 4.30 to ftAl.
B. U. DBUMMOND.Treas.
Waterville, Ofltober. IBM
lltf

UNION

mcH, smi HI iU.

A COMI'I.KIK LINK or

Tailor,

e SH.VBR aTElBEX

BICYCLES

on
The Very Best Machine
the Market. Uosurpassed

PORSTKKNQTH.
BKAUTY
•AMk
L1GUTNK8H.

BK 8URK AND CAM. OM MB BKFUUR PURCHAHINU EL8KWHKUB.

It

VtPlll

I*ay

Yotx

to

Do

It.

F. A. LOVEJOY,

170 MAm STREET, ^
WATERVILLE. MAIHE.
LEILA 1. SAWYER, A. M.. BE1A.TJTIJFUL * BII^IDIJvq-C3-S

h

MERRIMAN,

QUARRY,

A ciU lor next
Chrutmas. Hie
Red Seal Rem
edy Co.»of Rock
land, Me., will,
I onDw.'is, 1894,
present to tbe
person who shall have, previous to
that date, Sent in the largest nun]l)er
ul coupons from iMttles of their dif
ferent preparations, an elegant ^35
Kingsbury Upright Pteno.
Piano. 'Inis
splendid piano is on exhilution in the

-----AGENT FOR-----

FlOWEBS.

STONE

THIS

FRAM L. THAYER

WATKUVIliLK.

FARM

The only Quarry iu tbis vieiiiity producing sound Bine Stune,
is prepared to put in funudatiuns at short notice and at rook
bottom prices. Persons contemplating building this season
will find it to their advantage to consult him on prices before
building, as we
a full Hue of Lime, Cement, Hair, Fancy
Brick, and Tile. Connection made with sewer in neat and
workmanlike manner. Thanking the public fur past patronage,
we would respectfully ask a share of your work.

SUPERIOR IN EVERY RESPECT TO
AN! STONE OR MARBLE.

NORTHPORT C0TTA6E
VorsiGd, VicDDa aud ClieYiol SQitiuii;sFornislieil anil Ready tor OccopaocY, TROUSERINGS AND OVERCOATINGS. PRESSED HAY AND STRAW
WIU I '»old at a wav down figure at oiiue.
nut sold will Iw ruiKisI
mleJ to priqwr
I
parly. Best and KeiMilrlug and Freaeiiig uratiy and pruuiptmost slgUth hk'atlitu at Nurthpurt. On shore,
ly dune.
amiMarraiity
(o lot water mark.' large
veraiitla from whleh Is view uf whole bay, IPlre't-clase Work and Moderate Frlree.
steamboat wharf, etc.; shaded all day; atore etc,
uuar. Inquire of
GEO. K. UlUCKhrn', Uelfast.

PfiTzm.

lyrar

SUMMER SUITINGS

J

LEADS THEM ALL

TKAW, HAIU and CAL
PKK8MKI) HAY
:iNKI) I’l.ASKK.
Newark, Human A Portland CEMKNT, by tb«
KUiiid or caak.
Agent (or Portland Stone Ware Co.*s DKAIN
tMPK antlKIKK BHICKH; all Uses on hand; also
riLB.for Draining Land.
iKiwn town oiuoe at btewart Bros., Ceiitr
viarket.

Puck, F. A. Haulth.

FOSTER & FOSTER,

■WOOID.

tjoiiBlautlymihaaidand delivered to any part ot
tue village in quantitiee desired.
BLA0K8.M1TU^8 COAL by the bushel o r ar
load.
DRY. 11AKD AND sorr WOOD, prepared for
4tovfs, or four feet long.
Will eontraettoaupidy <

str.a.'w. Meatier, Um. W. Keyuolds, C. K. Mathews, H. E,

Binder and Contractor.

. .Ai/

AJXTID

r>O^W sSte

r«ir AugiiHta, lM<»t*ti>ii.’Vurllaiiit and .....w.,
with I’arlor Car for Itmlou, «\«ry day, Inoludlug
Sniulayi.
4.30 p. 111., for Italli, Portland and Itmtuii via
Augusta.
4.50 p. Ill , for Oakland, I.ewlstoii, Moclianfo
SHOP, 20 KELSEY STREET.
Kalli, I’urtl^nd and Btwloii via l.uai*t«>ii.
TKACIIKU tir
3.1K» 111., for Portland Slid lloiloii. wllh Par
Ksllmatos on work or material promptly furlor oar (or insitoii.
ulshetl on Appllcatluai.
44tf
4.30 |i. IU., (or O^lainl, liliighaiu and Mo.
Anson. *
lU.UH 11. III., for liuwliton, Ualli. Purliaiid and
Boston via Angnslu, with Pulliiiaii 8l0«L>lug Car,
dally, liiohuUiig Huiidays.
TliKIU
Daily uiounldiis for Fairttuld, 15 euuU; Oak
« 8ILVEB STREET.
laud,40o«uUi Bkuwhsgan, 91.00round tri|i.
GBAMMAB, OOMVBBSATIOH,
PAYSOM TUCKKH, Visa Prsa.A Usu’l Manager.
AND UTEBATUBE.
F.K. UiKriTIHY, Geu. Fan. aud inckst Agsut.
May M, ISUL
KKHIUKNCK.
133 MAIN BT.
IN LATBHT I’ATTKKNH.
4iuU7

9W4

BY BUYING ONE
PAIR OF OUR SHOES.

Yeriiy Tbis StatcieDt

8tr.

KKUHXN roSTXa.
III.,
III.,

MORPHINE AND

A6RICULTURi\L IMPLEMENTS
WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.
FERTILIZERS,
rKUSTKKS—Keubeai Fueler, 0. U, Conilsh, Nath')

ii.ou |i. III., nuiuiitTM only, iNiiigor mill ni. uouu.

4.30 |i. III., for iHiver, Poxorofl, MiHiiuhuad
I.Hku via IMkttT, Bangor, Buuks|K>r(. AnMwUwk
County, HI. HIi’JiIjkii and »t. Joliu; dally, luclud*
iig Huiidayi, to Bangor and Ht. Joliii.
4.34 p. m.. for Fairflild and Hkuwliugaii,

H.40 a.
0.45 a.

Onr Cnstoiers Say

Inquire at Ihe Institute, or address

WATERVILLE. ME.

WG HAVE THE BEST STYLE
FIT AND WEAR IN ODE
GOODS OF ANY IN
THE MARKET.

Also Bargee fur l>arge Parties.

W. Al. TRUE,

EiA.'sr <sb

MAIJSr ST.,

LIQUOR, OPIUM,

Ware Itulldlug.

dHJS.
III.,

68

^Thli Is tho largeit and belt equipped Institute
iu the es^t- 'Die liulldingi are elegantly fnmiihed
anil tiu oxiMUise Is iparefi to make this institute
onmfnrMblu and homu-llke. It Is a Maine oorporatlon, managed by Maine inun nnd sustalneil by
Maine patronage. No gnuliiato from the Maine
InstUiite at Deerlng haa ever relapsed.
Par parttouiara ooticoriiing terms and treatment
for the cure of

Paper Hangers.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD,

5.30 m.

*FBE1 33SlSrF.

. L. LOVrrr. Deerlng.
OBORGB II. OROSItV, Albion.
W. F. P. rOGO, Waterville.

Waterville.
Practical Painters

pesred, and then the den was wailed up-

"I hsrwussd Ayeris Hair Vigor fur
•sreml years ami always ubtaiiitHl sutlsflwtory sesults. I know It Is tho best
prsptratJoo for ttio hair that U uuulo.*'
T. Anistt* Ifsiumotk 8i>rlug, Ark.

$210,000.

DIBBOXORS.

BEitTHS SECBRM FOR PASSENGERS.

9mOA\ES W. A. R.“BbOTHBY,

of Farmer Swope's neighbors assisted hijii

and now my hair ts over a yanl long
and very full and heavy. 1 have rorommsnded this preiuirntioii to otiiore witli
like good effect.*’—Mrs. Blditey Curr,
1400 Keglna at., Harrisburg, Pa.

CAPITAL,

PHOTOGRAPHERS
—nr aittAUSTB.

DRKRINO.:

Bros.,

■
wllk the ImI**. •
■ W. II. HOOKEK A 00. «• Wtrt DroaUw*/, N. V.;

in
tracking the fox. They^railed
him to
.............................................
n
...........................
his den, under a huge rook, and were then
o mfro^ed with tlm problem of routing
him. Tlioy got Bome dynamite, fired it and
in a few mimiti's out came, nut one, but
four foxes, half stunned and blinded. 'I’lie
aniumls were killed as fast as they np*

Sc OroK/aD-A.1^,

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in 'ga ’93.

WATEKVILLI!;. MAINK.

;

CURB INDIGBMTION.

iSw40

--------- onm---------

EKqBlUt.I, Ion, t.p.rin. waist.
Bonn, with anbr.nli.bl. Kob.—no dlsMtlriactlon.
■•dt with un loo. .rtl.l.-no brooking ol corMi
Incan nr dluolnrlng of ond.rgimiBnIt.
In nil lUUrlBl,. Meek,I 00. ,1.2, nnd ,2.00.

ENGLISH

:

All Mall and Bxprsss ordsra promptly attended to at GAROINBR, MAINE.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.

** Itow scarce om arffrfe <s a goMi
bed. 1 don't mron^ rottUy bed, or •
ohowft
bMl a eomfortmbtob^."

The

Aliments of Women..

o-.ajEix>xx(rsizi..

LEADING

JUNCTION,

OptotHs Patent OBes. Wsthisstos. D. C.

b • podtlTe ooie for all those painful

THE WARREN DRUG STORE

(OP MAINE),
K),

Do Yoa Steep PMortnll^t.

Vegetable Compound

THE STATE AGENCY IS AT

37 East Temple St.,

■Dr. Acker’s English Pills:

Ayer’s Hair Vigor

YKTUnNINn. win Im.. Soaton, Mond..,

Wednesday and Friday evenings at 6 o’cloek.
Remember oar Ratunlav Kxenntiona to Roston,
returning following Moiiuay evening.
JA8. B. DRAKE, Preeldent.
NBXT TO OTTaS'S HAKKHV
ALLKN PARTRIDGR, Agent, Augnsta.
HIRAM FULLBK, Agent, Hallowoll.
r. R. I sm pr*p»re<l to do •ntiRfsotAry work In
W, J. TURNER, Agent, Gardiner,
snv kind of Interior Deoursttous, Oil or Water
4fitf
Goloin St resjonAble orioes.
44tf

■............... -ww-m-nk wiw:--""" I

and I now hare as fine a head of linir ns
OM osmM wish for, being cbaugiul, liuw*
ever, from bloiiite to dark brown."
" After a fit ot sicknsM, ray hair cume
out In combfuUs. 1 used two bottles of

The Purchase Price Refunded if a cure is not made.

Wbiob leaves Gardiner at 8, Richmond, 4, and
Rath at 0 P. M., Tuesdays, Tharsdajs and Satnr-

C.A.SNOWACO.

PiNKHAM’S

Care |jore for Patarrh.

Ijitson's
steamer DKLLA COLLINS wlU leave Aiu(nsU

CsTestf, end Trsds-Mukt obtsloed.ssdsllPst
sot basitMM coodaeted fbr Medtralt Feet. ^
Our OMm It OMOtHs U. 9. Pitsnt OBes, ^
sod vs can sscars ps*ent Io Ism time Uum those
rsmots from Wubtngtoii.
Send mode!, drswlng or photo., with deecrlptIoD. We sdvlee, if pstentsble or not, free of
— fee
•------ dae *•••
J
cbi
Itsrxe. Our
not
till —.
patent i---------Is seenrsd.
A
-- .PamjrtiM,
-HUrtik.. “llow
___ __________________
to Obtsio ?ttents,'’wlth
___
names orsctasl clients inyoorSUle, coant7,ar
town, sent free. AddreM,

•

Began to Grow,

Every Druggist in Maine, Sellso-

St I I'.a., Ilsllowel) at l.te, oonneotlng witS tbe
new and elegant Steamer,

fox bunt with dynaniito was the
novel sport of farmors near Point PleH<«Hnt,
Bucks eonnty, a few days ago. Kor h
long time tbe farmers Imd suffered from
the iiioiirHions of sume adroit thief ii|Hm
their poultry preserves. The thefts wer«
so daring, yet mysterious, that it was deoideil to set a wulob. So when John Swupe
heard a racket in bii hennery he ran out.
He pras just in time to see a big fox, with
a nice tet pullet in bis inoiiib sciimiHM
awa^. The alarm was sprand, and a iiiiiiiber

" When 5 girl at school, in Jlt'ailing,
dilo, I had a severe attack of brnin
fsvsr. On roy recovery, 1 found myself
perfectly bald, and, for a lung time, I
feared I should be permauently ko.
Friends urged me to use Ayer's Ualr
Vigor, and, on doing so, my hair

OOMMiwOlNa

H-C; S. C.

HOUSE j^irniG or PAPER HAHGIHG
or anything

Hunting Foxes with Ujrnaiiilte.

Mrs. J. II. IIORSNYBER, 152PitciflO
Ave., Santa Cruz, Cgf., writes:

STRIPSPEBVEEI

Good Job

PATENTS Keeley Institute

Ad Asionlalietl Urv'iitnnr.

Wliile wnUiug along tlif* A'r-uri of
Vienna one day with a frii-iul, Von Biilow
caiuH auroee a reginifliital baud oiiitswiv
to the eantle to play at 11 certidii hniir. He
let go tliH arm of bis oompauion, ran Io
the middle of the etret-t and juiiu-d thu
Biuall boys iibuiit the drummer. Fotlowiiig the band, he kept liowing to the Biirprieed drummer and applauding him at
almost every beat. "That is rhythm] Kxoellentt That’s the way I like to hear it,**
he ooiitiniied to cjaauUle, to the surprise
of the musii'Rl soldiers and the great de
light of the small boys. People in the
streets recognized the famous piniuNt iind
joined the prucessiuii, so that the baud
iipou arriving at tbe castle bad one of tli<'
largest audiences to wbiob it had ever
playeil. He listened Httentively to the
end of tbe last piece and then tun<lo
deep obeisance liefure the drummer aud
bis instrniueiit.
"Thank you," ho sntd
"That was refresbiugl
That mits my
nerves in good ounditiun again.When
the drummer learned the identity of hi'
strange admirer, lie was tbo prundeHt
man in the regiment.—San krunciseo
Argonaut.

FOR* BOSTON I

When you

TOXhI TrMd.

Whoever bafl Ifleen the Washington
monument in Baltimore, with the
crouching bronfle lion of Boryo neat
ito base, will appreciate the 8t4^ tiiey
tell about the rustic huntoman on his
first visit to town. He was shown all
the objects of interest in Baltimore
one by one, but gave each only a
passing glance and not even so much
as tt word of coirmont. When ho
came in sight of the Washington
monument, however, a now light
shot from his eye. At last it was ob
vious that something had been found
to IntoreHt him. Ho scaunod the shaft
for some minutes, running his eye
from the liase to the jxiint on which
the statue Ktood and liack again, then
fastened his gaze on the crouching
lion as if fascinated. His lips ported,
and his city frionds drew near to hear
his criticisms of the sculptor's art.
At Inst out came tbo wonls, "B* gad,
bo’s got the old man trce<t, ain’t he?"
—Kate Field’s Washington.

IPOXl.
T

MV

THB MAQIO CITY.
SIUilTS AND 80BNKS.
WOKI.D’8 FAIH I’OBTFOLIOS.
STODDARD’S I’OKTFOl.lO OV PIIOTOORAPH8. Ae.
DIU you seeure any one of tbe above-uaiiied iMirtfolloe? Do you wanV to keen them intact bv lia«li,.
tlietnbuuiul in order to preeerve them.aiiil thuaeiibanoe their value nut only w work tif art butu «! *
iiwwt ualuablebook of Instruetlon exunt. Kvery |M(ge U a gem of refroduotlve art.brlatilna with h^iii»
ami laden with ■Gmulating Ideas -ou this aooouut, if for 00 utUur. they are worth nretervimt niUu.b
form. You oanout atfurdTo pul off theoltdhing or iheae treasures iu suitable oovers. You
.
afford, then, to put off Ute bluding and preearvallun uf these valuable, didactio treasurea W., 11 i.?i;
you sbould bind thei%aftd help yuu U> do this
uiiuk
LKT U8 BIND TUKlt VlTTlNaLYI

LBT U8 HIND TUKM IIUKAIILYI
LRT U8 BIND TIIKM BBAUTirULLY I
PIUCKS poll BINDING.
uper extra eloth, gilt title on baek. with ajiee'al design on front cover, atamped In two oolun an.i
Hit. white eilg*M, per volume, 9I.M....... Half Kusela, leather backs aud eurnurs, oluth sldur Ziit
lltleuu frout oover, eprlnkled or marble edges, iter volumo, 9l'J3....... Full Russia, antluus au.i' Slu
dealgn, ^Hedges, per volume,
Black Seal, gilt edges, per volume, #5.01).

aTsauta, wkst oolu erkarr.

.A.X401^2S0 X>Jh.VISS.
lOS Silver Hi,

A. H. DI'IVBAR, Book aud Pamphlet Biuder,
Mw. 1 Doabto Ftoee,

WAnaviLU, uiKva

